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stantly Killed Sat
urday Night in Car 
Wreck on Highway

Calvin . N. Nobles, thirty seven 
years of age, was instantly killed Sat
urday night about eleven o ’clock 
when his car overturned on the Spur- 
Dickens highway near the W. F. 
Cathey farm home,, pinning him un
derneath. Miss Mildred Robinson, 
who was also in the car, was pain
fully if not seriously injured, she be
ing brought immediately, to the Nich
ols Sanitarium in Spur where her 
wounds were dressed.

Calvin N. Nobles was an advertis
ing specialist with headquarters at 
Midland Texas, and had been work
ing his line in Spur, Madador, and 
other towns of this section. He was 
formerly a newspaper publisher, and 
his father is one of the oldest news
paper men of the state, now publish
ing a paper at Kerns, Texas. His 
wife and two children' came from 
Midland Sunday.^orning, shipping 
the body to their bid home at Kerns 
for interment.

Spur Bakery Will Build 
A  New Brick Building 

on Burlington Ave.
Sam Sparks, of the' Spur Bakery, 

recently pui’chased the-lot adjoining 
the Sol Davis building on the north, 
on the east side of Burlington Ave
nue and this wpek let the contract 
to W. P. Nugent for the construction 
of a two-story brick building as a 
permanent home for the Spur Bakery.

The Spur Bakery is a home manur 
factoring concern, its products are 
of a superior class comparable with 
that of any other similar concern any 
where, and as stated heretofore the 
Texas Spur believes home concerns 
are entitled to preferable considera
tion by the trade. We congratulate 
the Spur Bakery, a horpe institution, 
in the construction and establishment 
of a permanent business home in the 
city. The building as well as the 
business will be a real asset to the 
town.

Oil Test Going on Down T. & P. Coal & Oil Co. 
to See What is Under Putting in Wholesale 
The Rock Formation House in Spur

W. L. Huddleston, of west of Kaf--' Co., with
gary, was among the business visit-. Worth and other
ors in Spur Wednesday. Mr. Hud- , ™ Texas, is now establishing
dleston and other’s o f his section, as ;  ̂wholesale oil and gas house in Spur, 
well as other communities, is very

Love’s Style Show A  
Seasonable Event in 

Spur Tuesday Night
"î he style show given by Love Dry 

Goods Company in connection with 
the regular picture program at the 
Spur Theatre Tuesday evening, at
tracted a large audience and was an 
educational event and a revelation in 
the season’s styles and fashions in 
both womens and mens wear^ show
ing the many attractive, stylish and 
latest fashions in suits, sports dresses, 
coats, afternoon frocks and evening 
gowns, slippers in the new light 
shades and popular blacks. Also 
many attractive modes in Mathilde 
hats, rhinestone and jade novelties, 
and the new Seville sets.

In the display of the varied items, 
the following very effectively acted 
as models: Misses Nig Lisenby, Ber
ta Belle Brown, Jane Douglas Wilson 
and Dorothy Love, Mesdames Horace 
Hyatt, A. C. Hull, Roy Harkey, and 
Messrs. Estel Smith, Guy Karr and 
Lowell Putman.

During the showing little Miss 
Flora Love Morrison sweetly sang 
“ Among My Souvenir”  and other se
lections.

Love’s Style Show, in introducing 
the styles, fashions, fabrics and modes 
for the season’s trade was a success
ful, commendable and appreciated 
event.

Missionary from A f
rica to Speak at the 
Presbyterian Church

7:30 P. M., Wednesday, March 14, 
Rev. Frank McElroy, missionary from 
the Belgium Congo, Africa, will speak 
at the Presbyterian Church. Bro. 
McElroy spoke in Spur several mon
ths ago, and those who heard him 
then are delighted to learn that he 
is to be with us again. The general 
public is invited to hear this address.

The regular quarterly Communion 
will be observed at the eleven o’clock 
service Sunday. All the members of 
this congregation are urged to take 
the Communion at this time, and all 
other Christians, regardless o f de
nominational affiliation, are in'vited 
to take it with us.

The subject for the morning’s ser
mon will be, “ Why Jesus Christ Came 
to Earth.”  Subject for 'the night 
service, “ Lands Yet to be Possessed.”

Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M.
Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 3:00 

P. M., Monday at the church for 
Bible study.

We invite you to these ser'vicse.—  
Rev. E. P. Buie, Pastor.

Mr. Preslar, contractor and bnild- 
; er for the company is now in Spur 
constructing the building and plac
ing tanks on lots on the railway 
switch near the depot in the south 
part of the city. Charley Mahan,'-of 
Hamlin, will be manager and have 
personal charge of the business in 
,:Spur.

Thus, another big, strong wholesale 
concern is being established.in Spur 
in meeting the inducements offered 
by a vast and recognized rich sur
rounding trade territory— and still 
others are coming. In fact, within a 
twelve months, time even thosé of uá 
who have been here continuously will 
be surprised at the rapid develop
ment progi-ess of the city, and the 
number of big business concerns .to 
be established ’hete. Spur is grow
ing most substantially. ..

------------------------- ,
A  New Model Ford is

Here For Demonstra
tion Purposes Only

Through-the thoughtfulness of W. 
B. Arthur last week we had oiir first 
demonstration o f the new Ford car 
which Godfrey and Smart notv have 
for show and demonstration purposes. 
The new Ford, we can testrfi^ 4W11 go 
do'wn the road as fast as-the fastest,

were picked .and - -jnmed from thr perform in etrery
A -V.." paying e .pe:.ses of pick- ^^y with the highest price cars. The 

1 of

much interested and concerned witn 
reference to the oil test well now be
ing drilled in that part of the -coun
try. The drilling on this well con
tinues uninterrupted both day arid 
night, and no official repoi’ts .are be
ing made public, it is estimated that 
the hole is now around five thousand 
feet deep, the bit continuing to drill 
in what is called the linie rock which 
was- encountered near the beginning 
of drilling operations. It is very ev
ident that the drilling company in
tends to see what is under this ro 
It will be remembered that- the àame 
character of rock was encountered in 
the deep well drilled by the Swen
sons in Spur at the beginning of the 
towm, and which was never drilled 
through.

The Soldier Mound 
Church Makes Money 

Growing Cotton
Last year members o f the Soldier 

Mound Baptist Church rented twenty 
six acres of land, the membership 
clubbing in together in preparing, 
planting and cultivating the acreage.

G. M. Cox, who looked after the 
gathering and marketing o f the cot
ton, informed us thac -.cventten b.ahs

Mrs. C. C. Cobb Apooint 
• ed and Now Serving 

as Countv Treasurer
Mrs. C. C. Cobb and daughter, of 

Dickens, were in Spur the ¿ást week 
and while .̂ere were very pleasant 
callers at the Texas Spur office.

Mrs. Cobb was recéntly appointed 
by the commissioners court to serve 
out the unexpired term of Mrs. Cole 
as county treasurer, and is now serv
ing in that capacity. Mrs. Cobb is 
also a candidate for the county treas
urer’s office", and- since she is famil
iar with the details of the office, dis
charges the duties efficiently and 
trustworthily, no better selection 
could be made for. the place, and it 
is very probable that Mrs. Cobb will 
have no opponent in the campaign.

Application Made to 
Extend Route One to 
Supply Red Hill Mail

Application has been made to the 
Postal Department at Washington 
for the extension of Rural Mail Route 
No. One to the Red Hill community, 
the proposed route extension having 
already been inspected and probably 
recommended.

The proposed extension will serve 
some sixty five rural families o f the 
Red Hill conumunity .'vyith daily free 
mail delivery, adding only thirteen 
miles to the already established 
route which now has only twenty two 
miles to cover.

This will be a great convenience 
and.benefit to the people of the Red 
Hill' community, and it is hoped the 
route will soon be in operation.

crop,
ing and ginning, an 1 ren*'
Pl,300.00 -was realized. After hav-: 
ing the church building raised, two 
coats o f paint, and thé grounds grad
ed and graveled, carbide lights install
ed and a new piano purchased, ÇlbÜ 
was left in the treasury ' for other 
needs.

Rev. J. V. Bilberry, the pastor, de
voted much o f his time in this work, 
and together with He eburen inem- 
bership, is entitled to commendation 
and congratnlarions for the success 
of the work unrertaken and the ma
terial aid th .' . given the churen inter
ests.

Mr. Cox informed us that they wifi 
probably rent land and try farming 
again this year. This method of se
curing church funds, in our opinion, 
is the very best and most satisfactory 
manner that could be devised. To 
say the least, it is practical service 
and labor for the Lord, and dispels 
the idea of “ begging and gift giving.”

Commissioner Albin 
Doing Work on the 

Cat Fish Road

Infant Child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swanner Died at 

their home last week
Wednesday of last week the infant 

baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. J .-s. Swan
ner died and the remains interred 
in Spur cemetery. The lit^le child 
had been ill Xcr some time, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Swanner have the sympathy 
6f friends in this bereavement.

Wilson Long Staple Cottonseed

I will be in Spur Wednesday and Satur
day evenings of each week to deliver 
seed to purchasers.

W . T .  W I L S O N
CALL A T  BEN HOLLY’S GROCERY

Commissioner Albin' is this week 
finishing up the work of opening and 
building the roadway directly west 
from Spur into the plains . coilntry, 
and is also placing a crew of work
men on the Cat Fish road -ŵ hich will 
be repaired and regraded to the bridge; 
over Cat Fish on the Spur-Post road.

Commissioner Albin has been most 
active in road wprk in the Spur pre
cinct, and as a whole the precinct is 
covered with first-class roadways.

Parent-Teachers Ass’n. 
Will Meet to Discuss 

Home Beautificatiop
Members of the Spur Parent- 

Teachers Association will meet Tues
day afternoon at the high school 'qu- 
ditoriurri for the purpose of discuss
ing “ home beautification,”  ,and possi
bly adopt plan^ for a “ hoffiie beauti
ful”- contest.

Everybody is in'vited to attend the 
meeting and assist in this work plan
ned by the association.

Ford has really been converted into 
a modei’P car and it is presumed will 
stand usage and ill treatment with 
other modern cars o f today. The 
great drawback to the local agency is 
in the lack of cars to make deliveries. 
The Ford factory has probably spent 
millions in making the change in cai:s, 
but it has also cost dealers through
out the country millions of dollars to 
maintain business organizations 
waiting for cars.'- In fact numbei'a of 
dealers have been forced to-'retire 
from business because of the delay 
in receiving cars.

Afton Merchants Doing 
Biggest Business in the 

History of the Town

Byron Haney, of J. N» Haney & 
Sons, o f Afton, was in Spur Monday. 
While here Mr. Haney was a very 
pleasant caller at the Texas Spur of
fice, informing us that -J. N. Haney & 
Sons and other merchants of Afton 
were enjoying a good business at this 
this time— in fact the biggest busi
ness 'within the history o f the town. 
Afton is located in the center o f one 
of the richest and most productive 
farming sections o f the entire coun
try, and with a railroad would soon 
develop into a metropolitan dity.-.How 
ever, the use of trucks nowpr!i\fides 
the town with facilities in freighting 
almost equal that of a railway, gi'v- 
ing business interests access to whole-» 
sale markets at Spur, Lubboeij Ama
rillo, Paducah and (Juanah— "with no 
greater freight rate charge. . 

---------- Help Spur Grow--------^  '
Report oh Revival of - 

•i ** Assembly of God

Old ^Idiers Entertain
ed Tuesday at the Spur 

Experiment Station
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson and 

Mrs. Nellie. Davis jointly entertained 
the remaining old ex-Confedei’ate 
Soldiers and members of the John A. 
Green Camp of Dickens County, to
gether with a few other guests with 
a dinner -Tuesday.of this week. The 
guests were J. Carlisle, C. M. Buch
anan, A. L.' McClelland, Mr. and'Mrs.' 
G. R. Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. For- 
bis, Mr. and Mre. I. G. "YanLeer, Mrs. 
Meadows-,-, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Grace 
and Miss Virginia.Forbis. The din
ner was a most - sumptuous repast 
prepared to.suit the taste of the most 
exacting- Epicure, including chicken 
and dressing, fruit salad, boiled ham, 
candied yams, potato salad, English 
peas, celery, lettuce, cherry pie, ice 
cream, and other items.

Di’. Grace, in his fluent and char
acteristic manner, gave the dinner 
speech, which was responded to by 
Rev; McClellan with words o f cheer, 
ebmmendatiion an dfeeling fitting to 
the occasion. ,' Miss Virginia Forbis 
sang a solo. Dr. Grace a solo. Dr. and 
Mrs. Grace  ̂ duet, and all joined in 
songs during the afternoon. A spell
ing match frorn the old Blue Back 
Speller was enjoyed, Mrs Meadows 
being the campion speller.

From a n ', organization o f some 
twenty five or thirty members in the 
beginning a few years, ago, the John 
A .. Green Camp of Dickens Co.inty, 
so named in honor of Mrs. Davis 
father, has dwindled now to only 
three remaining members, two of 
whom. Uncle Jonas Carlisle .and C. 
M. Buchanan, were present for this 
occasion, and both of whom are now 
merely pausing for a short period 
before the sunset in the evening of 
life. .We, too, were closely allied by 
inhepmnee to the Lost Cause, Camp 
Jack McClure o f : -Eastland County 
having been nanted for. our father—  
and we never meet one of these old 
Soldiers but that we have a loving 
feeling, nor h ^ r  Dixie but that we 
feel like throwing our hat in the air 
and giving the Rebel Yell— as did 
these old boys in the ’60s. May they 
each, everywhere, enjoy the richest 
the Southland can give while waiting 
for the last bugle call.

-------------------------

Spur Bulldogs to Meet 
Post Team Friday on 

Fair Park Diamond

A  .^o'od report maketh bones fat.—̂  
Proverbs 15:30.

Taking' the inclement weather and 
various other handicaps we might 
mention into consideration; we con
sider wfe^have a good report for the 
God loving, fearing people of Spur 
and adjacent territory.

'A total o f twenty one souls have 
forsaken the paths of sin and .east 
their -eternal lots with Jesus. Nine 
have been baptised with holy spirit.

MISS DOROTHY B^GGS WINS
VIRDICT AT GALVESTON

The case'^of Dorothy Biggs vs. Gal
veston Electric Company, for dam
ages, which went to trial in the Fif- 
fy-sixth District Court on Friday, 
reached a decision at noon Sunday 
with a verdict in favor o f  the defend
ant of ?4,250. The allegations in 
the petition-filed May 19, 1927, are 
that on February 11, 1927, defend
ant boarded a Twenty-jii:^..^'wenty-. 
fifth street car whifch liter'coliiaea' 
with another car, standing stiil. 
throwing the plaintiff to the floor and 
against an iron post, causing sSnoua 
injury... The damages clamed.-'by the 
defendant was 7,500. Defendanc 
filed motion to set aside verdict and 
grant a new trial, j

Miss Biggs is thq, daughter of our 
fellow townsman and candidate for 
tax assessor, J. H. Biggs.

--------- -
The S. B. Scott Car

Burned Fridav After-
. noon on Highway

jp . B.. Scott'had the misfortune of 
Idsing his new Essex coach by fire 
Friday afternoon of last week while 
driving along the highway to the 
east o f Spur. The fire is supposed 
to have originated from a defect in 
the electric wiring of the car.

The Spur ‘Bulldogs’ will meet their 
first opposition on the diamond when 
they play the Post City High School 
Team Friday afternoon at the Fair 
Park at Spur.

This is the first time any athletic 
team of these two schools have met 
this year and the coming game is 
predicted by local fans to be a good 
one.

Just how coaches Cluck, Jennings, 
and Rideout will line the boys uyi 
for the game has not yet been de
cided, but more than likely all will 
see service. “ Lefty”  Lee will-likely 
be the starting pitcher with Boddie 
Stafford on the receiving end.

Victors Theatre Corpo
ration Will Build New 

Theatre in the City
Last week the heads o f the Victors 

Theatre Corporation, including Jno. 
T. Wilson Sr., chairman of the corpo
ration board, Jno. T. Wilson, Jr., 
construction engineer; B. J. Bain, 
director, and John Victor, president, 
were in Spur and announced that 
new theatre buildings would be con
structed in Spur, Anson and Hamlin, 
the construction work to begin as 
soon as plans and specifications were 
completed. The building in Spur 
will be constructed on the company 
lot on the e'ast side of Burlington Av
enue, adjoining the Mrs. Sullivan 
building now nearing completion, and 
will be-one o f the most modern the
atre structures^ conforming in archi
tecture and frqntage. appearance to 
the ten or t^lyejkither Victor show 
houses of;.,yj^ ^ate. - '

Taking Post Graduate 
Courses in^Methods of 

Beauty Shop Work

Mr. and Mi’s. W. P. Simpson left 
the first of the week for Dallas where 
they will remain the greater part of 
the week taking post graduate courses 
in beauty shop work, including the 
latest methods in permanent waving, 
marcelling, finger waving, facials, 
hair coloring, steam scalp treatments 
and other methods employed in con
ducting an up-to-date beauty shop. 
Bill Simpson has spent thousands of 
dollars in pro'vdding Spur with the 
most handsomely and completely 
equipped barber and beauty shop 
west of Fort Worth, and is now spend 
ing hundreds more in taking special 
courses,in caring for the businc.ss in 
accord with the latest and most ap
proved methods.

RAIL WAY TO THE PLAINS 
LAYING RAILS ON THE NEW

according to Acts 2, 4:10,45:11-15- 
16:19-6:8-17. We believe that the 

J. I. Hayes S>vift Gin is 'primary need of the church today, 
_  . ^  '  1 J. J  J  i when sin is rampant and abounds on
B e i n g  G o m p l e t e u  a n d  | eyej-y hand, is a repitition of Penti-

Additions Made cost that has in some quarters become
---------- - ' obsolete. Ser\"ices will continue over

J. I. Hayes informed, us the other Sunday night. You are cordially in
day that he is .^ust now completin.g vited. Come.— Pastor Will Cunning- 
the constructilin o f ^ e  new gin plant ham. 
built for the fall season. Other addi- ------
tions and improvements are bein.g Atorney W. D. Wilson, has been at- 
made at this.time-in preparation for tending district Court .fljksession this 
the .coming faH.bi'iiness. week in Clairemont.

More than’ four miles o f rails have 
been layed on the Floydada exfensio’n 
of .the Quan,ah. Acme & Pacific rail
way out of MacBain, and "with 'the 
addition o f a larger crew next week, 
the steel- tracks will rapidly be ap
proaching the Floydada outlet, A. F. 
Sommer, vice president and general 
mapager o f the line told a Hesperian 
déporter in a telephone conversation 
Wednesday evening. Work on the 
laying o f the rails started Monday of 
last week and the crew of a hundred 
men have averaged laying between 
3,50O and 4,000 feet o f steel per day 
when the weather permitted.— ^Floy- 
dada Hesperian.

La^tside Market Will 
OccuDv the New Sul

livan Brick Buildin&r
The Eastside Market will occupy 

the new brick building being con
structed by Mrs. F. M. Sullivan on 
the east side o f Burlington Avenue, 
and which is now nearing completion. 
Mr. Faulkner, we understand, will 
occupy the building being vacated 
by the.‘Eastside Market, and "will es
tablish a first-class, up-to-date res
taurant and confectionery in the 
place. Ira Sullivan "trill occupy the 
basement o f the new Sullivan build
ing with his Spur Tailoring business, 
the Spur Tailor Shop having tempo
rarily suspended business awaiting 
the completion o f the building. Ira 
will install the very latest machinery 
and equipments for the tailoring bus-' 
ineas.

A. J. Richev Comuletes 
New Rural Home and^ 
Family Moved to Spur
Last week the new rural home o f 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey was com
pleted to the west of" Spur, and Mrs. 
Richey and children have moved into 
the new home.

The Richey hoftie is one of the 
neatest rural cottage homes o f the 
community, and we welcome them 
as residenf'eitizens.

-------------------------
Mrs. W. W. Flournoy returned last 

week from Haskell where she visited 
with her mother.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas .Spur is authorized to 

make the following announcements 
of candidates- for Distiict and 
County offices, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary elections 
to be held in July and August,-1928:

For District Attorney, 50th 
Judicial District;

“ DICK” DRESSER . 
of Baylor County.

WM. B. COMBEST (Re-Election) 
(of Cottle County)

J. DONNELL DICKSON 
(of Baylor County)

For County Judge and School Sup't. ; 
W. A. CRADDOCK 
0. C. NEWBERRY 

H. A. ,C. BRUMMETT, (Reelection)

For Tax Asessor;
W. P. McCARTY (Re-Election)

A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
J. H. BIGGS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. M. MALONE 

H. J. PARKS
R. P. (ROSCOE) McCOMBS 
M. li. JONES (Re-Election

F. P. HENRY
G. L. BARBER

For District and County Clerk: 
ROBT. REYNOLDS (2nd Term)

For County' Treasurer:
MRS. C. C. COBB

• For County Commissioner, Prpcinctl : 
AUSTIN. ROSE (2nd Term)

For Co\inty Commissioner, Pre. 2':
-, LUTHER C. STARK .
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

W., J. COLLIER

For County Commfeio.nfer, Pre.. 3:
H. 0 . ALBIN. (2nd Term)''^

For County Com^ssioner,. Pre. 4: 
CHAS. P E l^ lN  |Sn4term)

For Public Weigher, Precinc;| 3:
Fr e d  HISEY ( 2nd-'Term)

. f
For Public Weigher,. Precinct 1:

J. ARAKINS (2nd Tèrmi 
is. W. JONES

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2: 
GEORGE. P. SIMS

For Constable, Precinct 3 :
L. F,. EDWARDS

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3 : 
• ■ W. S. HUNTER

Announcements Fpt 
Kent Coxmtv

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2:
, J. J. MAR'i'IN '■

M. P. HAGAK ( ^ d  term)

J. T. Rose, o f the plains country 
near McAdoo, was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur during tl*  paît 
week. He stated that everything 
was-in fine shape on the plains, hav
ing had fine seàsons, early whear 
crops showing up the finest kind and 
all things indicating pro^sperity and 
abundant production for thé year 
1928. ,

---------- Help Spur Grow—-— ;— ■
Take dinner Sunday at Bell’s Cafe, 

Spur, largest and best.
--------- Help Spur Grow— ----

Walter L. Powell, o f Dry Lake,
was among the business visitors on 
the streets Tuesday.
■ —  -  ' ^ ■

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

B . Gi. W O K S  W I C K
a t t o r n i :y ..a t ..l a w  

Practice in District and the Higher 
Courts. County Attorney’s office

W . D . W I B S O N
ATÏORNEY..AT..LAW 

General PrEwctice 
Office over Spur National Bank

5 PER CENT 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
SS Y ^ R S  TIME 

(25.00 or up can bo paid any 
time-~Make your own terms.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

M a k e s  L i f e
For seven generations the National 

Household Remedy of Holland for kid
ney, liver and bowel trouble.-, has helped 
make life brighter for suffering men and 
women. Begin taking;)them today and 
notice how quickly your troubles v.dll 
vanish. At all druggists in 3 skes.

H AARLEM  OIL

E. J. COWAN J. E.J BROWN
ASSOCIATED ABlORNÍplYS 
SPUR AND JAYTON, TÏXAS

W M . K . C L A R Y
ATTORNIS,Y..AT..LAW 

Practice in all courts— Office in the 
Cowan building, Room 5.

J . H . G R A C E , M . D .
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Rattidence Bhone 171 . Office 94

J . E . M O R R IS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases pf Women and Children a 
Specialty^ Office at Red Front 

Drug Store, Spur, Texas.

D R . P . C . N IC H O L S
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON^ 
Office Nichols Sanitarium’ ' 

Office Phone 158 . Residence 169

D R . M . H . B R A N N E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

D R . D . H . ^ A G H R Y
DENTIST.

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

S . L . D A V IS  h
LOANS & INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank- Bldg., . 

Phone 264 . .Spur, Texas.

J . M . r Í iE S E  •
- HAULING & HOVING 

At ydur Service ,Ä'r Hauling^ 
any time, any«'ht>ie

• -1
J. B . B R IT T O N  ...+

JBLECTRIC WliÈÜNG 
Phones- 173 & 137 • ^ * u r . ,  Tex.

W , P . N U G E N T  &  C O .
GENtERAL COOTRAGTORS #  

Estimates made ón.^ll classes of work
WE g u a r a n t e e '̂ ’̂ t i s f a c t i o n

J . D . M C W A T E R S
c a r p e n t e r ; & CONTI 

Also Flue and Brick Worker ’

Gibson & Reed
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office at C iti National Bank

SOUTH p a n h a n d l e  LAND TITLE 
COMPANY

Lands, Loans & Abstracts - of Title 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Lavina B. Conklin 
Jas. £ . Rideout

CHIROPRAC.T-ORS
•Spur Jííftional ' èirilc Building.

J, M. Reese
.Háufi’ng, l.Flôwing;^ïVGardeüingî 

moyin'g ànd alV other work . 
Phone iSSM" tí--. 1-9-4

POWER  
Mortgage Lifter

THE WEST TEXAS 
HALF & HALF

Few as Good— None Better

46%  Lint— 15-16 Staple

I am delivering seed with a lim
ited amount on hand. Those 
desiring some of these seed bet
ter order soon! ?2.00 per 
bushel delivered.

Power Seed Farms
AFTON, TEXAS

Modern Military Meth
ods Employed by Bank 

Bandits in Kasas

LET

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

Do Your .

CLEANING ,
PRESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs 
And, when you have de 
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma- 
terialis .will cost. Stop 
in any tiriie and look 
them over,

Mussef%umber. Co
Spür, Texas

„ ,:k ________ ______

Spur Service
S ta t io n

Firestone Tires 
a^d Tubes

Let H<m^r Hindman and 
Frank Berry Serve You!

WE V licA N IZ E  ’¿¡ASINGS 
.WITITA GI>ARAriTEE!
i' - ■

PILES Tr e a t e d

“ By Injection Method” 
See me at Hr. Hale’s Office. 

DRS. SMITH & SMITH

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELLu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 4 1 
Diseases a Sjlecialty w

Office in Wendell Bfdg.
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

SPUR CHAPTER,
7 No. 340 ‘
< Meet* Moday night, on; or 

J, after each full moon;'
Visitor, Welcome ,

M. E. Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec.

SPUR LODGE No. 1D23 
Meets every Thursday 
on or before full moon. 

Visitors Welcome 
W. R. KING, W . fiP 
JACK RECTOR, Sec,

Alva Smith ard W. W. Fox spent 
Sunday in Crosbyton, the guests o f 
friends.

BUILD
T , í 4

HOME

See Us 
for 

Plans

TRi-coum
LUMBER

CO.-
Phone 11

Kansas City, Feb. 24.— Armed with 
two submachine guns, three sawed- 
off shot |:uns and several ,45 calibre 
automatics, a band of bank robbers, 
estimated at 10 to 15 in number, Fri
day shot up the City Bank here and 
escaped with $50,737.

More than a dozen shots were fired 
by the seven unmasked men who en 
tered the bank. Several of these 
were fired point blank at officials and 
'clerks, but it was believed the first 
shots were blanks fired to intimidate. 
No one was injured.

Later the robbers employed real 
cartridges, bullet marks showing at 
several places in the newly erected 
building. A sharpshooting bandit 
placed six bullets with a three inch 
area in a post near t̂he telephone 
operator, who was attempting to sum 
mon the police.

The men escaped in two motor cars 
after a rpbbery conducted so syste
matically that police believed it had 
been perfectly rehearsed. The rob
bers rushed into the bank at 9:15 a. 
m. and, under the direction of a lead
er, they scattered at once to various 
vant.age points. All entrances, .were 
covered by shotguns. The 50 bank 
employes, all working and a dozen 
customers, were forced to lie down.

Two bandits vaulted into the cash
iers’ cages, and scooped up, currency 
and cash. Six cages were systemati
cally rifled. About $25,000 locked 
one cage, was overlooked. But none 
of the money in plain sight was left. 
No effort was made to enter the 
vault.

Kemper, who- served in France in 
the World War described the holdup 
as like a trench raid. “ The bandits 
were cursing, shouting and yelling, 
yet the raid was perfectly staged. 
Within five minutes the cages had 
been cleaned out, the bandits quit 
the bank, entered two motor cars 
and roared away.”

He estimated five or more men out 
side the bank guarded entrances and 
the getaway cars. -

Kemper said the bank was thought 
virtually holdup proof, but that the 
raid, conduSted with such speed and 
system, and by so many .men, nullifi
ed all safety devices. Employees work 
ing within reach o f  revolvers, were 
forced to- the floor before they could 
grab the guns.

Detectives asigned to the case ex
pressed the belief that Chicago and 
St. Louis gangsters, working with lo
cal men staged the robbery. Pictures 
of several known Chicago and St. 
Louis underworld characters were 
identified by employes and customer.^.

The bandit “ general’.’ swung one 
machine gun to and fro while bark
ing commands to-.his-, fnen, but the 
gun 'vvas not fired. It was the sec
ond time within a month that a ma
chine' gun had been used in a bank 
robbery here.

Following the Kansas City bank 
robbery,, bandits also held up a train 
in the, outskirts of Chicago Fridaj^ 
dynamited the express car and secur
ed $138,000 loaded into a big sedan 
and made their escape. Wild-West 
bandit tactics were employed in this 
instance, -passengers being rounded 
up and -intimidated by promiscuous 
firing, - . . ‘j,

The indications are that certain 
sections o f the country are reverting 
back to the. days of brigandage, ban
ditry, .robbery and outlawry.

J-K i ^liarks, o f west of Spur, was 
her-^ trading and meeting with his 
frfends .during'the week. Mr. Sparks 
states that a good season is in the 

ound and everybody optimistic o f 
the'r' big crop year.

-----^Help Spur .Grow----------
Bigrt Jamison is no.-iv. enjoying the 

leisure and pleasures of a retired cap 
italist, since retiring,¡from the gro
cery business— stating that he is not 
now inclined to engage in any busi
ness, preferring to enjpy.-a few days 

teest. ■
---------- Help Spur érow----------

•A. B. Hogan is',àctivély conduct
ing his campaign for tax assessor, re
gardless of the fact that his friends 
.are tr^jng-to get others in the race 
-^with the view of keeping him from 
running sq.fast.
'■ --------- ‘Help Spur Grow----------

John Goodall, o f near Girard, and 
one among the most successful and 
extensive fanii^rs of that territory, 
was in Spur .during thè past week, 
tra'iftng and nifeeting with his acquain 
tances in and around Spur. While 
John grows lots o f cotton, yet cotto'.i 
is not àlT h)B igrows. Among other 
things, -we can testify that he grows 
the biggest sweet potatoes o f the en
tire country. T,jf

------- HeliD Spur Gww----------
Porter MeCtaih^^ Cat Fish, \.-as 

in town trading thè''ArSt ‘if  the week, 
reporting everj'fKng «. k. on Cat 11 
Fish.

T O B Y ’ S
ORIGINAL

Country Store
2 0 0  — P R I Z  E S — 2 0 0

LAURA LA PLANTE
— in—

“ The Love Thrill"

J0iV/f£— l y r ic —

J. E. Willis, o f Route 1 out o f Gi
rard, was in Spur Tuesday trading 
and attending other business affairs. 
Mn Willis has Ijeert holding a num
ber of bales o f cotton with the thot 
that possibly the price would agani 
go up. .He, with others, thought the 
price should advance about the first 
o f March, but since it did not do so 
to any . great extent, Mr. Willis will 
continue to hold until around cottor 
planting timie. He is al§b reducing 
his acreage this year, in conformity 
with the prevailing opinion that the 
bottom will drop out o f prices this 
fall should a big cotton crop be pro
duced.

---------- Help Sput Grow-----------
Harve Williams, o f Paducah, was 

in Spur with his brother, Jas. F. Wil
liams during the-last days o f his ill
ness and death, which oocurred Iasi 
Thursday.

W. T. Wilson, of east of Spur, was 
in the city Saturday. Mr. Wilson is 
now making deliveries of his long 
staple cotton seed in Spur on Wed
nesday and Saturday of each week. 
The Wilson Long Staple Cotton is 
attracting the attention of far sight
ed farmers, and it is be arranged to 
cooperatively market the staple thru 
the fall, thus giving this section the 
market advantages-of from two to 
five dollars advaniage over shorter 
staple cotton marketed. The long 
staple cotton always draws a premi
um on the market.

---------- Help Spur Grow--------- 7
Ben Rutledge, of west of Spur,  ̂

was on the streets SaTwrday with the 
crowds. We are sorry to note that 
Mr. Rutledge has not been enjoying 
good health, and it is hoped that he 
may soon be completely restored to 
good health again.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
A  Good Yard 

in a Good Town

LET US DO YOUR

HATCHING
We are ready to hatch and will have baby chicks by

February 1st. Bring your eggs on Monday.

S P U R  H A T C H E R Y

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
‘̂Where the Food is Good'’ 

— Fresh Oysters Every Day—  
FOX BROTHERS, Props.

BARGAINS IN LAND
Friends of our have asked us to sell their unimproved land 
close to Spur. Subject to, prior sale, we iare glad to 
offer on terms of one-fifth cash, the balance. on suitable 
time, the following:

1 Quarter ^Section 2 miles from Spur, at $25.00 per acre 
1 Quarter’Section 2 1-2 miles o f Spur, at $29.00 per acre 
X Quarter Section 4 miles from'Spur, at $35.,0p per acre 
1 'Quarter-Section 4 1-2 miles from Spur, a t -36.00 per 

acre (90 acres in cultivation).
1 Quarter Section 2 miles from Spur, at $29:00 per acre

1 Quarter-Section 5 miles from Spur, at -28.00 per acre 
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 miles of Spur, at $22.50 an acre 
Also a few well improved places.'

S. M . S W E N S O N  & S O N S
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager —  'Spur, Dickens Co., Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR

The Mission
A  REAL UP-TO-DATE MODERN 

FILLING STATION WHERE 
YO U  CAN GET^—

The Best Gas and Oils,
The Best Service, 
Kelley-Sprinsrheld Tires 
Alemite Greace Service, and 
The Best Car Cleaning Job

KING - SAMPLE & 
PUTMAN

T H E  C I T Y  M A R K E T
The instalation of a modern 

F R I G I D A I R E  
And Electrically Cooled Showcase 

makes our market one of the most 
modern and up to-date you will find.

HAMP COLLETT JOE COLIER
Phone 195 Spur, Texas

Chickens Chickens
Star Parasite Remover will keep 

them free of worms and destructive 
insects, in better health and produc
ing more eggs. ;

BABY CHICKS
Don’t let white diarrhoea and other 

bowel troubles kill them. Star Roup 
and Diarrhoea Tablets will prevent 

• and relieve them or money back.
Spur Drug Store

J. H. Jones, of southwest o f Spur, 
was here Monday taking advantage 
of the trade offerings for Trades 
Day. First Monday or .Trades Day 
in Spur is becoming recognized and 
observed by the entire surrounding 
country as one of the biggest days 
of each rrionth.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
R. E. Slough, of near Dickens, was 

among the business visitors Monday 
in Spur, reporting everything mov
ing along smoothly in and around the 
county Capitol.

R. C. Forbis has been spending the 
past few days with his family in Spur. 
Mr. Forbis has been buying cattle and 
making regular shipments to the mar
kets o f the North and East. After 
years of reverses the cattle men of 
the country are “ coming back”  and 
again getting on their feet.

-----------Help Spur Grow---- -̂-----
Mi-s. A. R. Bell returned Saturday 

from Waco where she had, been call
ed to the bedside of her father who 
was critically ill. ^She reports that 
her fa'ther’s condition .had somewhat 
improved when she left Waco.

—7----- Help Spur. Grow-----------
D. J. Harkey came over Wednes

day from Dickens, spending several 
hours in Spur looking after business 
.interests in connection, with his ab
stract and land title business.

-----------Trade in Spur-----------
A. M. Shepherd, of Dry Lake, was 

among the business visitors in the 
.city the first of the week.

■ —----Help Spur Grow—--------
Carpenter McWaters has been in 

Jayton during the week, building ad
ditional business houses in that grow
ing city.

N O TIC E
My connection with the Rail
way Ca?npany as local attor
ney haviitg' been severed, I 
aih hpw in position to apcept 
employment in any suit or 
claim against said company.

W .D . WILSON

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF-

Prescriptions an dFomtain Drinks
WE ARE HERE TO RENDER YOU SERVICE 

OF THE HIGHEST CLASS.

THE CITY DRUG STORE:
G. £ . MORRIS, Manag^er.

J. T. B I L B E R R Y ,  Drayman

FOR FIRE-PROOF STORAGE OR HAULING OF ANY KIND 

CALL 279M FOR QUICK SERVICE

WHEN PR0M0TERSÜSE “ CHARITY”
TO DECOY TRUSTFUL CONTRIBUTORS

Investigations of Vitrious Schemes for Defrauding Public 
Out of Money Disclosed by Bankers Association— 

Many Kinds o f Fake Industrial Promo
tions Used as Bait.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association

M il l io n s  of dollars raised under the disguise of charity go 
to line the pockets of promoters. Ticket sales on raffles are 

commonly used, and while the loss to any one person who buys 
a ticket is small the aggregate loss for the 
United States runs into millions of dollars. 
Usually the promoters of these schemes first 

^  make à'-contract with some charitable insti- 
I  tution to-conduct a campaign for funds on 
I  behalf of'the institution. They are to run 
I the campaign in the name of the institution 
I and share the proceeds. The whole scheme 
I is often one of deception. To those who 
i have been led to believe that their contribu- 
I tions go practically 100 per cent to charity, 
I the following case we investigated should 

prove illuminating.
A number of promoters recently contract

ed with a charitable institution to put çii a 
campaign to raise funds' by the raffle .of’ a 

. new automobile. So far as the public Coitld 
tell from the banners used in displaying the 
automobile, the full amount of the sale price 
of the.tickets went to the institution; There

Apparently it

a
W. R.. MOREHOUSE

was nothing to convey, any other impression, 
was open and above board and was being conducted-by men 
who were contributing their time gratuitously.

For several days a new automobile, <8*7
mounted on a truck, was driven up 
and down the streets, with banners 
telling about the drive for funds for 
the charitable institution. One day 
the truck would go by displaying one 
of the popular makes of automobiles. 
A few days later It would parade by 
displaying some other popular make. 
Periodically the truck would- pull into 
the curb where It -Would park for sev
eral hours while the promoters plead
ed with passers-by to take tickets on 
the raffle and'thereby help a deserving 
charilable Institution to meet its bills.

Thousands "Touched” '
Thousands of people, touched by the 

appeal for help, bought tickets, the 
total sale running into_the thousands 
of dollars. Contrary to the belief of 
the ticket buyers their contributions 
did not go 100 per cent to charity. 
Instead the charitable institution re
ceived but 26 Cents on-the dollar, the 
promoters getting 52 cents on the 
dollar as'their net profit, or twice the 

.amount, received by charity, while the 
' remainder o f  22 cents on each dollar 
■.represented the» amount, charged 
against gross sales by 'the promoters 
as expenses.

In other words, every person who 
bought a Ç0 cent ticket for the sake 
of charity, contributed but 13 cents to 
charity and 37 cents to those promot
ing the scheme. Whether you give 
to charity or make an Investment it 
will pay you to get the tacts!

Unfortunately there is a general im
pression abroad that wildcat promo
tions arc •conSjjed to oil, mining and. 
new inventions.- The truth is, many 
stock selling promotions are operated 
under the name of other industries. - 

■ False Claims
A certain group of promoters in

vestigated offered for sale stoi?k'.in a 
proposed woolen mill. In. order to sell 

■ the stock they resorted’ to the usp of 
misrepresentation and false elalms. 
After renting space on thè ground' 
floor of an office building fronting 
on a busy street they began their cam
paign. Orally and by. printed adver
tisements -extravagant ' alaim 3 were 
made for the proposed - corporation 
which were grossly false., ■

It was claimed that the promotion 
had the .support of the Chamber of 
Commerce, but it did not have any 
such an endorsement. It Was claimed 
that the corporation had a signed con
tract for the sale o't millions .of dollars’ 
worth of its products-^ofders enough 
to keep the mills running day and 
night for many years and- accordingly 
insure its success, but all that it had 
was a valueless fake agre'dment;.

It was clairned by twq^of the prin
cipal promoters that they had had 
many years of experience, in the manu
facture of woolens,-^in fact had or
ganized and financed a .woolen mill 
which is th- largest- J,n ’ the United 
States. The facts were'thes|^ two pro-

Î  *

áC

The "Charity” Drive

motors had not been connecte^d with 
any niills for over twenty years gnd 
they had attempted at different times 
to promote mills, all of which had 
%^ed. One of the promoters repre- 
sSSted that forrdi|.rly he was president 
and general manager of one of the 
largest woolen mills in Canada. The 
fact was the mill referred to had gone 
into bankruptcy and had been care-, 
taker of the plant. U 

This story of misrepresentation can 
be duplicated in practi’̂ Iljv the whol^ 
Industrial field, .and beoauS%i.,oiir 
dustries are being exploited %th In-' 
tent to defraud, .T&ehoove^ every In
vestor to in-veS^ate carefully. FI 
should consult his banker before dra' 
Ing his savings out and losin® th 
on some wildcat investment.

WASHKOWàKY’S OLD- SHOE

We call the .atteptiop: oY the-Ameri- 
caiip Bankers' Associat1on--to t^e case 
of Mr. Washko-Wsky of Bpgdklyn'. Mr. 
Washkowsky i ^  hitrd , yrorkifi^- and 
thrifty, but like s& manY of us hisjt. 
education is defective; who,is to blanie. 
for that we don’t know. 'Mr. Warn-' 
kowsky has been . saving a payG.^f 
his weekly -wages’ for'a long tim^Ifut 
hadn’t toldi-Mrs. 'WashkoVsky where 
he was depositing hiS nest egg."' jThat 
was a-mistake, probably, but an in
quiry into.it belongs to another branch 
of education with which it Is probable 
the bankers association cannot be held 
to have .any concern. .

But with I'Mr. ’Washkowsky’s i f e ’ 
posltory if , has. He chose for?fhat 
purpose’■ ah-;, old shoe. 'He kept the 
shoe and its mate in his closet, and 
up to the other day had tucked hway 
in one of them savings am^ntihg to 
?350. On that same day. Mrs..

-Washkowsky, rummaging Mr. Wash
kowsky’s closet like 'a good house
wife, seeking what she' could throw 
away or transfer to anothej’ place 
where Mr. Washkowsky couldn’t find 
it, as is the h&blt qi^ood housewives, 
found this sanfe palF of old shoes. We 
suppose she said to I;erselt, Mr.^Wash- 
kowsky not being present to tave it 
said to him ,'‘Tsp’t that just like a 
man?” and actings thereupon just like 
a woman she sent the shoes to the 
cobbler to be repaired. It was either 
tnat or the ash barrel for them, and 
being frugal and Mr. Washkowsky pay
ing the cobbler bilfe’ anyway, she sent 
them to the .cobble^

A dlstraught^aA^ was Mn Wash- 
kowsky wheq^ffe next went to make a 
deposit in his old shoe. "What new

Just Arrived!

A  CAR LOAD OF NEW

HUDSON-ESSEX
SUPER SIXES

Hudson Coupe’ and Sedan and 
Essex Sedan (4-door) 

not placed

Spur Hndson-Essex Company
ROY L. HARKEY M. E. MANNING

THE

D im  Beauty Shopps 
\ at Home

Y

4

G. L, Barber, who* has been look
ing after farming interests up on the 
Plains the past week gi- two, returned 
home the past -weelt arid is spending 
the time now in furthering his politi
cal interests in .the campaign for the 
sheriff’s office. Mr. Barber served 
the coiinty fqiuMi^ars as sheriff, dur
ing which timeaheimade a record as a 
peace; officer, was strongly solicited 
to enter this campaign, knows the 
insTand-outsiiof county politics, ami 
no doubt -igijl be amoE^ the leaders 
■of the'six'capdidates now in the race.

,,—7:— Spur ’Grow----------
' Eij^Putman is spending the week 

in Pybte looking after th4fi’ business 
aA that pijint, during the, absence pi 
Clem Cor^lius who-is ■w'ith his wife 
through 'p: isUi’gical opera^n  which 
is p^baSiy /being performed at a 
sanitarium in ElPaso further to the 
.west of PyotgNi Mr. and Mrs. Corne- 

''V-lius ,ha5^ msmY friends and agquairit- 
ances iiS' both^ickens and Kent- 
co^jnties who. Hope that the operation 
oiT'^rs. C'onielius will give her per
manent rejref.

---------- -Help Spur Grow---------
Mr*. L- A. Hindman, who recently 

underwent an operation at the Nichols 
Sanitarium, was able last week to be 
removed ¿to her home where she is 
now reco^ring nicel^.

---------- :Help Spar Grow----------
Mace Hunter, of east of Spur, -iva"-. 

in the city Wednesday, .meeting with 
his fri^ijds and transacting business 
affairs,7̂ ', '"

County Co-nmissioners Clias. Per
rin, Austin Rote, O. C. Newberry and 
H. O. Albin, with Judge Bruinmi lt, 
were all in Spur Tuesday of 'his 
v.’eek looking after coupty affairs. A 
new road is being opened up directly 
W"st from Spur up the Cap Rock into 
^he Leather-wood community on the 
plains in Crosby county. The road 
work is being s’.iperintended by Com
missioner’ .’tlbi 1 ’.ind is now alnvist 
complete.! in fact the plains pe r pie 
a !enow  corning to Spur o v c  the new 
road 1 oil and i. ere direct rou’ e ! ’ll» 
ijo.w i-.̂ ad’wii-y t-’ ii' be of mater- - t-en- 
rflt t.' ir i hat it opens; r'i> a V.» ' 
rich trade territory heretofore lost 
to Spur,. The  ̂ Commissioners have 
been most^ctiise at all times in build- 
,ing, maintaining,-and providing roads 
for the c6nyeniep.ee o f the people—  
and p e '^ le ’Tiaye given expres
sions of- appreoraiKon of this consid- 
eratiorf. ’

' —c——;ilelp Spur Grow— ----- '
Mr. and Mr* Jud Boyd%ient Sun

day in Hajiilm visiting with relatives 
and friends.

— — ^Help Spur Grow----- —̂
Sheriff M. L. Jones was over from 

the county capitol the first of the 
week, looking after official businesa» 
in this part of the county, a-nd inci
dentally campaigning for reelectiom 
ho. the office of sheriff and tax collec
tor.

---------- Trade in Spür̂ —r—'—»
C. D. Copeland has bçen sick, hut 

Lable to come to town Saturday.

BUSY BEE CAFE
Uncle Bill Perry and h . A. Cook have taken charge of 
the Skeltpn. Café, and are ready to serve you the best 
Meals, Hamburgers and Drinks— Fresh Fish & Oysters.

-- -L h“

place,” he asked In that martyr tone 
affected by husbands on similar oc
casions, “have you found for nfy old 
shoes’?” Mrs. Washkowsky. told him, 
expecting to be praised for her 
thoughtfulness. WomeurLbiit that’s 
another branch of education.

Mr. Washkowsky went to the cob- ! 
bier and fd'und his shoes, but not the | 
mon;^, which ive cappot but feel' is [ 
not remafkahle. We hope he will find | 
it; but he hasn’t 'yet, which again-j 
feheuld cause pp astonishment. j

But whai'  ̂wh ■would like to hear ; 
from the A fr ica n  Bankers Aasooia- I 
tion is what^teps it is' takingrto dis- . 
courage'-people of, magpie hiblts from 
ieeping .th'e'ir money in stov-es.'i’hoes, 
lilantle clocks, behind waU-;-4>ioturalsfc 
under floor boards and simIlapriiJaoe*s?  ̂
We have made no exact calculation, | 
but from 'casual evidence we are i 

dined to believe there are enotigli ' 
funds hidden away in such places in i 
tliie enlightened and'^irogressive coun- 
tryvfo pay off the national dfebL Not 
that we advise paying; it dff, because 
that would leave congress nothing to 
fuss with Mr. Mellon about; but if de
posited In banks our banker might 
have some to lend when we heed It, 
which he now never has; he says 
money is very scarce. We hold it is 
not; it is merely in Mr. Washkowsky’s 
shoe.

Seeing that we have been pursuing 
education, or something called that, 
for several centuries, we cannot but 
feel this is a bad showing and that 
the bankers association is somehow 
responsible. It hasn't sufficiently Im
pressed on the people that it has 
banks and -what they are for. Mr. 
Washkowsky hasn’t heJrd. And there 
are a lot of him in this country,— 
Kansas City Star.

BONDS LOANS ,7.INSURANCE

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPUR NAT’L. BAIiiK BLDG. SPUR, TEXAS.

Phones 84 and 122
See -US for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.

' e a s t - S I D E  M A t t K E T
t fi'.

Curjed Meats, Boiled Meats, Loaf Meats 
We have the meat that you want 

All fresh meats home killed 
Call on us for what you want —  

PHONE 12

SPUR COMMERCIAL BODY WORKi
I

The Manufactruers are our 

Only Competitors

GIVE US A  TRIAL AND SEE!
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This week we present fhr your inspection 
and approval many classy effects in 

dresses as presented &t our Style 
Show Tuesday night, the 6th

In the line you will note 
many chick effects, clever 
designs and fabrics o f the., 
very best.

In the collection we pre
sent new spring suits from  
$12.95 and up; Dresses at 
$9.75 and up; and Coats at 
$12.95 and up.

W e wish to call the atteil- ' 
tion to the woman wearing 
large size dresses in these 
lines you will find a good , 
selection-, $12.95 to $32.50, ' 
Clever lines are presented 
in the fit of these garments.

m

■ -c

/.r-
'H àt^hodeÌèd by Mathilde 
ar^»\ ',a ys correct.,,

4 -’

- 'TIO SIER Y  
In silks are here in the 
newer designs in Fluer 
de Leis and the pretty 
clock'effects.

W e are a,lso show
ing cheaper lines d^wn
to $1.00------silk to the '
top in -^ell made lines 
hose th^t satisfy.

•s,.We ar*®. also'̂ shav̂ ing',very 
i,;1dassy dKects in tlie cheap- 
Yprjines ^w n to $3.95—in 

w,ell made hats.
r  ■ -  ■■

iprir  ̂Foot-Weaoi ,
|y w  ci,ll,your at- 

fsntiori; 'ip ¿our -Sphing 
, Footwedr MMplay. In , 
heej”! the Loulf 18 and' •’ 
20 aĵ o ^ e  12 àMd 14 
styles?; eâ hers oi kid, 
patent and many :éom- 

y binati ons. ' '
The linés we are

' apd'gíve you the result • 
. youso desire. ; ;

Y O U N G  M A N
This weeM|;iing us an̂ - 
other shipment spring 
clothes; may we have 
yoiu* early attention; in 
viewing through theie 
lines. -Suits made to 
look well and wear 
correctly in a price 
range from $27.50 to 
$40.00, with two pairs 

. of pants. f
Also many new ef

fects in sepai’ate pants 
•in a ran^e of prices 
from $3.50 to $7.50.

Cleveri Oxfords in tan \ 
and black in the npwer' 
toes,, in a price range 
fbr'',better footwear at 

j „ ,  > ? f e t o  $ 1 1 . .  ■ ■

■ . 1. Shirts, hosiery, un- 
y derwear, running^-
■ pants, athletic shirts in 
. silk and cotton; or any

desired new item*.
Giye ,us a'-call to in -,,' 

spect and get ffainiliaf’  ̂
with our ',^h;o,wings.

MRS. EDMONDS ENTERAINS
WJTH BRIDGE THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon of this 'week 
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds very pleasantly 
entertained a number of guests with 
bridge. In. the games Mrs. Dickson 
was high, Mrs. Perry received con
solation and Mrs. Hicks was awarded 
high guest. A salad was served, and 
among the guests were Mesdames Nel
lie Davis, R. E. Dickson, M. C. Gold
ing, F. W. Jennings, C. B. Jones, C. 
L. Love, Frank Laverty, Oran Me 
Glure, L, H. Perry, Jas. B. Reed, W. 
P. Wilson, Kate Senning, Willis King, 
W. D. Starcher, Newman, W. E. Flint, 
Joe Kellam, E. A. Russell, C. A. Love 
D. Hi Zachry, Homer Schrimsher, J. 
C. Hicks, Cecil Fox, Fred Haile, W. 
L. Gibbs, Weldon McClure, Thurman 
Harris, Cal Martin.

-------------------------
MRS. C. A. LOVE HONORS MRS. 
m a n n in g  WITH STORK SHOWER

H A T S  in Stetson 
and the cheapef 
lines.

A -

N ,

% 0 V E  DRY GOODS JC0?
Styles to the minute Si)Ur, .pxas.

Mrs. William Manning was honor
ed with a shower Wednesday aftei'- 
nopn of this week with a shower at 
the home of Mrs. C- A. Love, Mrs. 
Loye and Mrs. Jas. B. Reed being 
joint hostesses for the occasion.

Two guessing contests were en
joyed?'in the coui'se of the afternoon’s 
entertainment, one being.^a, snake con 
test, an'd the other a flower game. 
Then squares were passed and each 
was required to do the hemming. 
When this was finished the gifts in 
a white basket with two storks then 
were presented. The guest list in
cluded Mesdames King, Lackey, Lee, 
Johnson, Gibson,. Elkins, Hogan, King 
Fox, Flint, Williams, Harris, Gibbs, 
Manning, McClure, Andrews, Link, 
Golding, Love, Teague, Burrow,.,Rec
tor, Stafford, Watson, Laine, Twad- 
dell. Perry, Godfrey, Har-key, Cara
way, Hale, Dickson, Edmonds, Wil
son, Jennings, Putman, Laverty, Rip- 
lley. Hall, Campbell, Russell, Snider, 
Brannen, Stovall, Starcher, Hight, 
Mon-is, Stearns, Langston, Nichols, 
?^amsey, Jamison, Sample, Lea, and 
■Wm. Manning. ,

------ -
MRS DAVIS ENTERTAINS IN HON 

OR OF HELEN’S BIRTH-DAY

A n n o u n c e m e n t
Have Taken Over the D. H. Sullivan Drive-in-Grocery, 

and are now in a capacity to serve you w th 
a nice line of

STAPLE AND FANCY  
GROCERIES

(
Will have a nice line of

Dry Goods and Furniture
In a Few Days. ,.

CALL AND SEE US AND GET ACQUAINTED.

, . OUR MOTTO:
Satisfaction or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded.”

WE HAVE A CLOSE-OUT PRICE ON
B r a n  and S h o r t s

e g g s  a n d  b u t t e r  BOUGHT IN EXCHANGE FOR 
MERCHANDISE.

MELVIN LANDERS
MRS. FORBIS ENTERTAINED THE 

DELPHIAN CLUB
Spur Delphian Club members met 

with Mrs. R. C. Forbis Tuesday af
ternoon o f this week, from three to 
five o ’clock. Mrs. Forbis, as leader, 
conducted a very interesting lesson 
on the Louvre, Mesdames Williams, 
Edmonds, Wilson and McClure re
porting on text reports. Mrs. Fred 
Haile will be hostess to the club next 
Tuesday, March 20th, with Mrs. F. 
W. Jennings as leader.

Mrs. S. L. Davis entertained on 
the 27th day of Fébruary in honor
ing her little’ daughter,' Miss Helen, 
on the occasion of'her seventh biirth- 
day anniversary, at the Davis home 
just west of Sp.ur. .On th e ‘occasion 
Mrs. Whigham with her entire kinder
garten class attended together with 
a number o f other guests, each of 
whom carried appropriate presents 
for little Miss Helen. The guests 
were serwed ice cream, and cake, and 
the- occasion was made one o f real 
pleasure and enjoyment to both the 
honoree and the many guests.

CHRISTIAN LADIES MISSIONARY 
SOCifeTY.

Mrs. Bill Putman was hostess to 
members of the Christian Ladies 
Missionary Society on Monday even  ̂
¡rig. -Roll call was answered , with 
items o f interest from the- World 
Call. Mrs. ■ Stafford conducted a 
■véry ■ interesting lesson from the 
World-Call, each'-member discussing 
a question in full. Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Laurie 
Burrows, G; R. Elkins, Lee Daws 
Sairi Sparks, ,R . E. Dickson, S. L. 
Davis, pdgar McGee, W. R. Stafford 
S .B. Scott' Jr., Edd Lisenby, Dona- 
hoo, 'Vester Patterson,'B. F. Hale, 0. 
L. Hále,"F. .B., Crockett, Misses Vir
ginia EUliot, Helen Hale, Sammiri 
McGéé.

ENTRE NOUS .BANQUET.
Members of the Entre Nous Club 

e:\tertained at the Spur Inn honoring 
thelt husbands .with their annual ban- 
que'flfcriday-, ^March 3rd, at eight p.

. *1^ club colors, ..pink and green,
were used in the "decorations and ta
ble appodntments. After a four- 
course diriper the guests, were asked 
to go to the Jennings home where 
pr.ogressive 42 was enjoyed,- Punch 
anjJ 'mints were sefve'd dUriijg the 
game^ The guest list read Dr. and 
Mrs. 0.- F; Hale, Judge and Mrs. W. 
D. 'M®son, Messrs, and Mesdames E. 
C. EdmSpdjV F. W. Jennings, Bill 
P-utffian, Webber M^iams, Roy L. 
Harkey, H iÍúpeiTy,^rank Laverty, 
ji^hn' L. K in^ M. C. Golding,, an^ 
Mrs. Kate S'^ning.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday school at. 10 a. m., Epworth 

Leagues at 3 and 7 p. m., preaching 
at 11 a..m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor. 
Morning subject, ‘^ h e  Soul’s Great
est Need,”  evening subject “ The Fool 
Family.”  Special music at both ser
vices, Miss Nell Higgins director.

' The male quartett will sing at night 
Be.'sure and hear them. Yori áre 
coi’dially invited to all the services. 
1—A. B. Davidson, Pastor.

------ ------------------
METHODIST CHURCH DEDICA

TION SERVICES WILL BE HAD 
EASTER SUNDAY MORNING

Bishop John M. Moore, D. D. LLD., 
of Dallas, will be in Spur Easter Sun
day and preach thè dedicatory ser
mon for the Spur Methodist Church 
at eleven o’clock. Former pastors 
of the church will assist in the ser
vices. The Bishop will also preach 
in the afternoon and at night of that 
day.

Chas. Blunt, o f Paducah, was here 
the past week.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
Weldon Williams has returned to 

Fort Worth where he has a position.

The Plainsman Deplor -̂ 
es Motor Traffic 

Practices
Drivers who try to live up to the 

various rules and regulations govern
ing motor traffic not infrequently' 
find themselves, wondering how it is 
that so many others violate the laws 
with seeming impunity. It is seldom 
indeed, that one S S ^ D u t on the 
street without see l^  some motorist 
rip the speed laws wide open— and 
nothing appears to be done about it. 
If one be driving at night, he is sure 
to meet dozens of -cai’s with such 
glaring headlights as to blind a 
dri,ver approaching from the opposite 
dix-ection and how they “ get by” with 
it passes comprehension. It would 
seem improbable to say the least, 
that no policeman should see them. 
Then there is the, fellow who di’ives 
with only one light. If it isn’t 'dan
gerous to do these things, why have 
laws pi'ohibiting them? It would be 
difficult to find a driver who would 
not condemn, vehemently, these pi-ac- 
tices-—in the other fellow— but there, 
certainly are a-.lot of them who ho’d 
themselves exempt. Every car own
er who uses glai'ing headlights is the 
potential cause' of the wrecking of 
every car that meets him on the high
way and many of them have already 
taken a heavy toll in human lives. It 
.appears that there are always some 
people who have no i-espect for the 
rights-—or even the lives— of others, 
unless such respect is compelled by 
law and the police.— S. W. Plainsman 

--------- -------------------------
Mrs. Clyde Perry and little son, 

Clyde Jr., are in Lubbock visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J .W. Lewelling.

0^^

MRS. LUTHERJPOWELL' ENTER
TAINED HONÖR4NG HER LITTLE

d a u g iíTe r ’s b ir t h d a y

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb, 26c 
Dressed Fryers, lb*, —  35c 
Dressed" young Hens, lb 24c

, -'*i
E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES --

Box Bacon, per box .,, .55c 
Breakfast Bacon, lb ... ,45c

Centra! Mkt
Satui-day, March-.Srd, Mrs. Luther 

Powell entertairined at her home in 
the city honoring her daughter, little 
Miss LouiseC.on the occasion of her 
seventh birthdify anniversary. The 
many litle guests o f this occasion 
presented appropriate gifts. During 
the aftei-noon various games were en
joyed arid the hosteks^aciously serv
ed ice cream cones-ai{6''ffninval cakes 
to the many guests, i^esent.
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\  ’ THE TEXAS* ¿PUR

J. P. WILKES & SON’S BIG SALE IS STILL GOING
We are getting new things every day

r  .A,-''for our ' 5

9c 19c and 09c SALE

Remernljer, We Sell Everything

PapeVy Paint and Canvas
FOR YOUR NEW HOUSE

We have for the latter part of the. week

A SlLKfHOSE for 2 5 ^
W e l l  WORTH $1.00 .

WILKES BARGAIN HOUSE fi,' SPUR, TEXAS

t

COME TO SPUR
If you are seeking for profits and 

gains
Then settle here at the foot o f the 

plains
Where the land is good and the cli

mate fair
And crop failures are extremely 

rare.
Our principal crop of corn and 

wheat . .
Oats and cotton and potatoes 

sweet,
Peanuts, melons, vegeta’bles' and 

fruit.
Thrive here as well as man and 

brute.

Our cattle wax fat on the pastures 
green

Our horses the largest you’ve ever- 
seen.

Of the best breeds you’ll find our
swine
And our poultry, too, is very fine.

Our school is one of the very best
You’ll find out here in the middle 

west
And our churches, I K ,  I’m sure 

you’ll, find.
Harmonize with God, soul, body 

and mind.

And as’ to our city, the merchants
'' grand
With the farmers they go hand in 

hand •
Paying for farm products a fancy 

price
And dispense you your cheaply 

your flour and rice.
And take the garages and blacksmith 

shops
Hotels and cafes • where you get 

your chops
And the cobbler who repairs your 

shoes
Give you best of service and coun- 

tesy too. ■ ■

The Dickens County 'Times and The 
Texas Spur

Are two famous newspapers that 
are published here

All over their pages here and there
Are sprinkles of news from every

where.
Now, if you have the rambling blues.

And don’t know just what country 
to choose

Then coriie to Spur and we’ll show 
you how

To prosper by either pen or plow.
— JOHN HOLDER

FUNERAL OF JAS. F. WILLIAMS 
WAS HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

AND INTERMENT IN SPUR 
CEMETERY FOLLOWING

^  !

S ic jv d e W a i t i r e s ^
^^rV ^ealiky S h a p ely  %

At
$2.50

* _  Children’s Wide Toe Health Last in

At

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
( I I 2 C word or 10c per line.)

Texas Sunshine and W* O. W ,

The ■ funeral services for Jas. P. 
Williams were held Friday afernoon 
at the Church o f Christ, conducted 
by Rev. Cooper, interment followin.g 
in Spur cemetery. Ira Sullivan, Le- 
land Wilson, Jim Saniple, Jim Edd 
Hall, Floyd Barnett and S. B. Scott 
were pall bearers, C. L. Love, C. P. 
Harris and Oran McClure honoi-ary 
pall bearers, each of whom were 
close, intimate friends of the deceas
ed. ,

■flas. F. Williams was born in Ten
nessee, being sixty three years o f age 
at the time o f death. He had lived 
in Spur and been identified with the 
business interests since the early days 
o f the town. He was always interr 
ested and active in the religious, ed
ucational, social and political life and 
progress o f the town and country. 
A good man, ti-ue citizen and friend 
has gone to his reward, and we join 
in sorrow with the family in his 
passing.

EGGS— Black Minorca setting eggs 
$0 per 100.— Mrs. A. J. Richey, one 
mile west of Spur. 18-3tp

EGGS for setting purposes, bi-ed to 
lay, Rhode Island Reds, $1.50 for 15 
or $5 for 100.— Mrs. W. M. Hunter.p

FOR SALE— White Face, register
ed young bull. See H. A. C. Brum.- 
mett, Dickens. 18-2tc

FOR .TRADE— A  pair o f young 
mules for sh'oats, light hogs or brood 
sows.— Central Market and Grocery.

Mrs. Tom Cross was a recent visit
or and shopper in Spur.

-----------Help Spur Grow---------- -•
J. Carlisle, o f Duck Creek, was our 

among the crowds in Spin- Monday 
for Trades Day. -

----- ^Trade iai Spur---------
. Dusty Rhodes, of the Cat Fish sec
tion of country, was among the ré
cent business visitors in Spur.

-----------Trade in Spur—-------
Take dinner Sunday at Bell’s Cafe, 

Spur, largest and best.
-----------Help Spur Grow--------

Mrs. Barron Chapman, of Borger,
is in the city visitin.g her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Rector.

■---------- —Help Spur Grow---------
Byron Perry and family have re

turned from Fort Worth where they 
have been so-journing the past sev
eral months, and Mr. Perry will again 
be identified with Berry & McGee in 
the wrecking business and sale of 
the famous Dodge cars.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
Miss Faye Post, o f Waco, is in 'the 

city visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Dan Hisey.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
W.- J. Clark, of Dickens, was in 

Spur Tuesday.

Those who have clothes left with 
Spur Tailor Shop, may get them at 
my residence.— Ira Sullivan. tfc

FOR SALE— English White Leg
horn setting eggs, $1.00 for 15.- 
J. P. Simmons, Spur. IG-tf

Wanted— A building to rent; or 
would you consider building.— Miller- 
Russell Plumbing Co. Inquire at the 
Texas Spur Office, Spur, Texas. 15t;

FOR SALE— Three houses and lots 
in Spur.— J. P. Wilkes.__________l^ tf

FOR SALE— 3 horses, lister, wag
on, go-devil, harness.— C. W. Barclay 
Spur, TexaSj • tf
' I“

FOR SALE— 166 acres good land, 
price $30 per aCcre.’— H. G. Draper, 
Box 634, Spur, Texas. 17tfc

Cord Wood For Sale. "See Bob 
Westerman, Spur, 'Texas. 17-4p

Seed Sweet ■ Potatoes, for sale.- 
J. W. Davis, Soldier Mound. 17-3p

FOUND— Casing bn ri'm. Ford size. 
See City Marshall C. W. Denson, and 
owner may get same by paying for 
this notice.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
hens, now laying, $1.00 each.— Mrs. 
H. A. C. Brummett, Dickens, Texas.

Wood for Sale, $3' cord if taken 
now. Finis Bilberry, Gilpin Tex. 9-2p.

EGGS— S. C. Buff Orpington eggs, 
$1 per setting, $4 per 100.— H. L. 
Pullen, Rt. 1, Spur. 19-tfc

' St r a y e d — One reddish brown 
Jersey cow, heavy with calf, dehorn
ed. Please notify J. L.. Je.nkins,' sij( 
miles n. e. Spur. 19-tfc

FOR SALE-^Registered Hamp
shire pigs, $2 extrato furnish.regis
tration papers.— M. Favgfs, A i
tón, Texas. ■ • 19-3tp

STRAYED— BJac'k Jersey cow, de
horned, reward for information lead 
ing to recovery.— Birl Hight at the 
Tri County Lumber co. - . 19-lt^

■\'To Trade— Wagon,_ team and har
ness for truck.-—J. T. Bilben'y. 19tf

I  y 5  ‘̂ t í i m c n d ^ ' í c m d

P re ^  Patterns in Patent, Tan and 
Black with Flexible Soles. For.^ool 
or dress wear»-, . • ' .

äÄ m At
^2.75 ^W m H tm iR D

Attractive Two-tone Oxfords with 
Good IVeight Soles aijd Tap Rubber 
Heels. •

S ou v en irs  t o  a ll t& e Kl'diUc«!

Solid Leather Footweat
KELLAM DRY GOODS CO.

aOIJJO XSOd HHl A3 NMOa

R. I. Wallace, of McAdop. was in 
Spur Monday, transacting business?' 
affairs. . ...J

-----------Help Spur Grow----------  ■
Albert Joi'dan, of Duck CVeek, was 

in the city 'Wednesday, looking aftct 
business affairs and meeting with his
friends. .i

---------- Help Spur Grow-^: -------
J. M. Hahn and Vernon Powell, of ' 

the Highway community, were among' 
the Spur visitors on the etreets W_ed- 
-nesday.

---------- Help Spur flrow -—
Mrs. Harkinson, who has been the 

guest of Mrs. J. Boyd Jr., i^iurned 
the first of the -«reek to he;|; h'dhie in 
Sweetwater.

Hospital Save 2 ,0 0 0  Lives
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Tne H onoraoie W., A. Fraser, a native , 
T exan , now  Sovereign C om m ander. 

o f th e ’ W oodm en o f the W orld
■ EXAS sunshine and the'War

Meinmiai Hospital, of the 
N® Woiidmen of the World Id- 

l_yyi cated at San Antonio, have 
K.'ived the lives of 2.000 men, women 
lind children, according to figures 
'■iimpiled h.v W. A. Fraser, Sovereign 

nnmuuider of the Woodmen of the 
■ Vorld. ’ J.

•■'The report prepared by Mr. 
Fraser, which was presented to the 
Executive Council of the order, 
shp\ys that during the four und one- 
half years’ existence of the hospital,' 
more than 2,009 patients have beeh 
returned to tlifeir homî B; and saved 
from the ravage's'of.tubercular dis
ease.

"The hospital is an outgrowth of 
a life dream of mine," said Com
mander Eraser. “Being a native

. A bove W oodm en of the,. W orld
■A ' H ospital at San A^^'nio

Below  —  Pap* of herd o ji^ w sey  cow s 
at W . .0 . W . Hos'pîtâXyüsed ex . 

cJusiVe fo r  . hospital T.atlents

Texan, I ha^ always appreciated 
the Texas tíllmtóe ánd"i)sunshine,. 
and when we d^^ëd toTbuild a big 
hospital I choSpthe., site of; San 
.Afitonio. I a]®i^ëlàtàd th^.fact 

Allât the hosplfal would do firgreat 
■ (leal in sa-^iig the lives.^. Wood
men of th^^orld memMrs.' alflict- ' 
ed w.ith.,l¿ÍSercuIosis,, Jfiitgf’ l ,afso 
knew that more impermin' than all 
in the sav^g-of .life would be the 
Texqp si&shine.’’- ^

TÎeeÿV'ôôdmen of t »  World hos-._ 
pital-tfepre^’nts an^mypstment of. 
more than ,^e millón 'dollars. The 
hospital ¿consist^'bf. acres o f. 
land, com^etelyr^quipfed hospital, 
nutses’yhòme, supervisor’s building, 

.barns and outhoiae’s. It is a free 
sanatorium for tuHercular members 
of the Societj  ̂ and has 22,'j beds.
It is managed by Dr. H. Phil Hill, 
a man of upusual executive and
professional ability.■r-

Every cen't of Us operation and 
maintenance co^t conies oiit of a 
special hospital sn'dowmgnt, there
fore, without cost to membership.

The hospifai equipment was fur-; 
nished without-cost to the. .Society 
and the origin^,, grounds with they 
original bulldlng^.as, also secured 
by Sovereign Çbmin'Stftibr 'Without 
assessing the cosi.Tb members.

In connection with the hospital a 
regiétered Jersey dairy for the ben- 
éfit of patients: Is maintained, also 
a 'hog and poultry yard. ' yegémhié 
gardens and farm, all for the'';beri- 
eflt of patients.

Treatment, food» hpuslng, sur
roundings and equipment are Sclen- 
tifleally combined m this institution.

DEFERRlED PAYMENTS
(Being thefiiary o f a gentleman who 
can not resist the high-powered sales
man.)

January 4. Bought an automobile 
today. Very easy terms. Very fine 
car, with cigar-lighter on the dash. 
Ought to finish payments on this in 
eighteen months.

February 4. Paid installment due 
on car. Bught a radio set on easy 
terms. Pine set, and payments will 
be small and monthly.

March 7. A little late with the 
payment on the car this month, and 
will have to let the radio payment 
go Sver Until April, as I bought a set 
o f books and paid $11 down. Very 

jfine books. Everybody should have 
^ is  set of books.
' April 15. Borrowed $50 from the 
boss to meet payment on car. Thé 
radio man camé to take away the .set, 
but we put Out the lights and wern’t 
home. The chump hung around all 
the evening, so I  couldn’t see to read 
the books.

June 1. Borrowed $10.0 from Un
cle George to pay the $50 I borro'W'- 
ed from the boss, and also to meet 
payment; on the car. Got behind a 
little on the book payments, because 
I boughit,a ïpiece of land in .a new 
real’ esta^éji.deveiopmenti This land 
ough^^.to ."jump in value. Paid $50 
down;'' t.

August 15. Somehow I don’t miss 
the radio set much. And you can 
gdt plenty of books;f-rom the public •’ 
library. The’ fh^gi.that hurts me is 
that ,'Uncle Geor^-should be so mean 
’Ôf e’burs6'.I 4;ol<^im Pd pay back the 
$100 on August- 1st, but ,you can’t 
do the impb^ihle, caur^éh? Trying 
to arrangej^Si'“ .cFaracter Iban” from 
the bank. l.’If. I can'borrow $250;j. T' 
can ^ t  square again and everything, 
will-go fine. ■ . . ■ .
■ August 16. Bank says I have no 
character. What a hunch Of. crooks;,

September 30. Th'e garage man is 
holding the car for that labor bill. 
What right have they to hold the ca^ '
It doesn’t belong to me. « i

October 1. It wasn’t any use. I 
had to'Jet the car go. Anyway, I’d 
rather have the piece of land."'They 
have given me a month’s grace:, on 
thaf. Real estate people have more, 
heart, after all.

November 15. Well, they can have 
their old land. Good riddance'. If. 
I knew where'to get $30 to meet the 
payment on ■the piano. I’d be ' all 
right. Bought a new automobile to
day, on the ‘pay out of income’ basis..

November 16. Income stopped; 
Got the sack at the office. In look
ing for a,»jpb, you’ve got to have a 
good suit'of clothes, so I bought one 
this afternoon. Five dollars down.,—v- 

i Freeiq*h Tilden.

ANNIVERSARY

March 11th, Eighth Anniversary of our grocery 
huslrie8S, falling^^on Sunday, we will hold our Anniver
sary sàie oî ' S^ur,day and Monday—r-

..

iATU R D AT, m R C H  19 & MONDAY, MARCH I2th, |
'» On these two days we will give to you some |

W O p E R F U L S P E C t A t S !  |
s Don’t fail to visit as on these 2 Big Days S

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN

LARGE EASTER E G G S .............. 5 cents per dozen J

C. A. Lbve C. A. Love

V
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THE TEXAS SPUR

m
Spur Hardware and Furniture Company

Will take pleasure in show^g you their full and complete line of Spring Furniture. They are offering Especially Low Prices
Make farming easy and a pleasure by using P. &  O. Listers and Planters

See them now while our stock is complete.

SPUR H A R D W A R E  & FURNITURE COMPANY
“The Home of the Orthophonie Victrolas”

USPUR’S OLDEST STORE
*̂The Home of the P & O Lister”

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cox, of north f  J. B. Allen, who 9 year or two ago
o f Spur, were in the city Saturday, 
shopping and visiting among friends. 
Mr. Cox was suffering of a broken 
leg, the injury being sustained several 
weeks ago in an encounter with an 
automobile. He is now able to get 
around by the aid of crutches, and it 
is hoped that he will soon be com
pletely recovered from the accident. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox had just received 
another report from Baylor Universi
ty,, informing them of the excellent 
work being done by their daughter. 
Miss Ethel, who is making a superior 
college record, bringing forth com
ment and commendation on the part 
o f  faculty heads.

---------- Trade in Spur----------
E. H. Moore, district manager of 

West Texas and New Mexico for Hol
lands Magazine and Farm and Ranch, 
with ■ headquarters at Ralls, Texas, 
was in Spur the past w,eek in the in
terest of those two leading publica
tions of the state. Farm and Ranch 
and Hollands Magazine are two of 
the oldest as well as leading agricul
tu re  publications of Texas.

;------— Help Spur Grow^-------- -
T. A. Rogers came up from Girard 

. and spent the week end in Spur with 
his family. Mr. RogerSji^as been en
gaged in the blacksmi^JiiBg business 
in Girarcythe past y§hr^or two, and 
state's that he is ei}joying an exten
sive business in hi* line. '

moved from the Spuvt cotinffy to ŝ m̂  
inole, has been spending • tlji^ .l^^t 
week here visiting amdng V i^ m es  
■and_ friends. Mr. AHeri'- informed us 
props .and realized good returns for 
hjs labof, but that the previous year 
that the past year he niEide good 
he “ hit it hard',”  making almost a 
complete failure; However, he is 
not discouraged, and feels confident 
that eventuhlly the country further 
west wili prove as certain in abuu-

Veirdict of Guilty Re
turned in the Bank Rob

bery Case frof Cisco

Washington Given
Unlimited Powers

dant pfoduetion as the^,older and rec
ognized agricultural seetions of the 
country. ..Within “ our^tipie”  we can 
recall the .day when men'jiere laugh
ed at for attempting fo- farm in Cen
tral iexas further to the ehst, a? well 
as in this, section. By reason of the 
fact that these sections now practice 
diversified farming they are generally 
recognized even by “ Easterners”  as 
sure and’, abundantly productive ag
ricultural sections— and the same will 
eventually be»the case witlj tljose sec
tions still furthpr west— but the pio
neers will b e ^  vthe brunt c f ,  such 
transformation. •' ' . : ' i

— ------Help.-Spur Grow.
W. J;^iElliot, of-the Spring Creek 

farm and ranch to':thev sbutKwe^ti ô f 
Spur, was among.the business visit
ors in the city Mbhdjib .̂

-Í—Help S_̂ ur 
I dinner SttndayliTake dinner Sönday ■ 

Spur, "largest and be|
.- -------J !-----  . ----- 1

,t Bell’s Cafe,

WELL EOUIPPD:
We have^o»^ of the best equipped gat' 
rages and mfdichine shops in W ^ t lT ^ .  
We turn out jobs fitted to the râ tcifey 
specifications on any motor. Our ma
chinery will save you money.

“We are equipped to do it.”

PARTRIDGE BROS. GARAGE
Hudson-Essei^iBuilding, Spur, Tex.

’ QUALITY & SERVICE'

Since the fqundin^ of our storé in 
■Spur it has been our policy to reli
der the best service possible an4 to 
carry only thè best and the higl^st 
quality groceries obtaitiiable. ^nd  
in these things we haye succeeded 
as is evidenced by the big volume of 
business^vehavebuiltup.^,

FOR SERVICE, CALL 148 f  '

JOPLIN & GIBSON

Eastland, Fèb, 26.— A Jury in -thf- 
91 District Court here Sunday fore
noon found Henry Helms guilty ' of 
robbery with :Çiré-arms and assessed 
his punishmerit^'at death, in the elec 
trie chair. ■.

.■The- steely-eyed defe'hdant,swhóm 
the state pictured as .a desperado and 
who has set. for the most part with 
downcast head duringvthe progress, o f 
his triai, which began last Monday, 
received -the '-verdict without a -.sign 
of emotion. ,.

It'was expected that Judge- George 
L. Davenport would call up Helms 
for sentencing in a few days, as' was 
done in the cáse Of Marshall Ratlif.f, 
charged with Helms and Robert Hill 
With the robbery Dec. 2^  of the First 
National Bank o f Ciscó. Ràlliff is 
now .-B'èrving a 99-year sentence for 
th9i..robbei;y. Hill is in the Eastland 
Coûiity-jail here, awaiting trial.'

Hel^s pleaded not guilty to the in
dictment,, but. did not testify in his 
own hehalÇ and', only two defense 
witnesses were-introduced by counsel. 
Neither witness gave' any testimony 
to 'd is^oye the State’s contention 
that I^lm s was one o f the four men 
ift-ho held up the bank.

One o f the four, touis E. Da-vis o f 
r'fejjscOw, Oklahoma, was wounded in 

a;.gunfight with Cisco ofiicers which 
coét.the'íveá.'óf G. E. Bedford, police 
chief,- and G. 'W'.- Carinichael, mem
ber the,; Cisco Police Department; 
Davis and'^the $12,200 taken from 
Jhe bank . vault ,were abandoned in 
the town of, Cisco, when the fieeing 
bandits mane àh.pÿsuccessful attempt 
to change autoAobiles. They com
mandeered an aiiton^bile belohgin.g 
to .-Ellis Harris of jpising Star, but 
were unable to start it after its driv- 
■gr, Woodrow 'Wilson Harrfs, 14, .had 
locked its ignition upon alighting.

Davis died Christmas 'eve in the 
TarranlllC'ounty jail.

His three companions s.iicceed.ed in 
eluding the fiÇst possés sent in pur
suit, but were finally-'^dornered' bii 
Dec. 27. near the tpwn of South Berid 
in Youn^Couhty. There Ratliff was 
shot down,''and captured, but in "'the 
gunfight -Which he sustained with 'p£- 
ficei;s,. ,Heims and ^11 escaped into 
th«/*thicket which 'rái#,along'fhé Bra
zos River in that section and- Were 
riot again, seán iintil the morning of 
Dec. 30, when they wgre capt.bred 
without á .-struggle..in the.,;.town' of 
Graham. ;

Hill, who already- has p ie ce d  guil
ty to '.the. rob.beriy. chdrge, said'.;that 
Helm's ' .was deiîrious' and insisted on 
going, into-the town -of Graham'; and 
that otherwise they could easily 
have escaped out of the country. 
Both Helms and Hill were wounded 
and for several days after their cap
ture it was feared Helms .nfi|ht nor 
recover. .,He seenifed quitp w3I>d.uf- 
ing his -trial, ■  ̂ W

Ratliff, Helms and Hiy ,fa ce -w o  
charges of murder each in .eonnagtion'k* JC' ^with the deatte of^edfoim  and Car- 
michael'-and e^h,Ís charged with tóbi 
bery with fir^ fm s gro-\yirig ouSf of 
the seizure, of the Hárris aujphn^ile,,

PERN ANT SERVICESTATION

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE 

We will Appreciate your Business

Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires

The Stork has again visited Spuv.r 
announcing the arrival o f W.ny’and 
F. McCarty on March 2nd,' 1928, 
Weighing eleven:,^nd one-halflp-.)unds, 
in the home of Mr.' and Mrs. W. F. 
MipCarty. The Texas ‘Spir: joins 
ffiteuds in extending congratulations 
to 'Mr. and Mrs. McChrty, and we 
are confident that you'rig W. F. Jr., 
will develop ir.to a citizen even ;rioi o 
popular than the county tax ass.ns.sor.

---------- Help Spur Grow,:— ^—
Take dihrier Sunday at Bell’s Cafe', 

Spur, largest apd best.
— -̂----Help Spur Grow-----------

Tol Mofriman', o f south of Spur 
was »ieeting witli his old 

the ttreets Monday

One hundred and fifty years ago 
this nation had its first and only Dic
tator. In the fateful winter of 1777 
the o.utlook for the American colon
ists was dark and foreboding. Des
pondency was general throughout the 
young nation. It was then that con
gress, sitting at Philadelphia nad real 
izing • that sonmething drastic must 
be done, turned to a virtual dictator 
ship.

It established a Dictator, who was 
the first and last in the annals of the 
country. George Washington, the 
one hundredth ninety-sixth annver 
sary of whose birth is celebrated this 
year, was then in the forty-fifth year 
of" his life. To his hands, as com
mander in chief o f the . American 
forces, was intrusted this vast author
ity.

For six months the man who came 
to be the Father o f His Country was 
given uriPmited powers. He was au
thorized to get -whatever 'he needed 
for the use of his army. On this he 
nj|ght fix his own price. He was in
vested with powers of life arid death 
in carrying out his orders.

Until that time the American army 
had met with m.any difficulties in 
dealing with the tories. l^vcri from 
those suporting the Revolution it had 
been given' little help. The dicta
torship was expected to end these dif
ficulties. To. a' very great degree it 
did. . ■

Washington, Dictator in fact a-j 
well as immanie, did not abu- ê his 
great powers. His consevatism, pa
tience and wisdom carried the young 
nation through' this darkest period 
of American history.

The unlimited confidence placed in 
him by the Continental congress' was 
more than justified. Not long after 
he assumed the authority he made his 
famous crossing, of the Delaware and 
fought and won the battle of Trenton 
and smote the Brittish again at Prince 
ton.

He was not, for all that nc was 
■Amei-ica’s Dictator, thinking in terms 
o f  a- dictatorship. Whether in de
feat or in victory, he went along deal- 
inging-firp-ily'but considerately with 
his countrymen. He was "slowly, 
whether he fully realized i t 'o r .  not, 
paying the sure way for the establish
ment of a republic in which no Dicta
tor .can have a place.

Five years later General Washing
ton .proved his real greatness wheri 
he put aside the' suggestion that he 
be Cro.wHed as the first ruler of the 
new.-nation. The _virus of military 
a,nd dictator!,afi power was not in his 
blood. N,or ^ho.uld it be forgotten 
that, he refused, to accept compensa
tion fo r  his services and went his 
way back to private life and his Vir
ginia estat^. .

Modern ̂ iographefrs have tried to 
'■shp-\ss' that he >yas a “ man of flesh 
arid, blo.od.”  Their . methods, how- 
.ev^iijfhaye done little more than em- 
phas^e the . essential greatness of a 
great' Americans -Nothing that has 
been written about :iypshington will 
change the characterizations of him , 
by such men as John Richard Green I 
and Sir Archibald AlisOn. '

Green declared: “ No nobler fig -1
ure ever stood in the forefront of a 
nj^onis life.’' 'Alison wrote: “ Mpd- 
erii history has not .a more spotless 
character to'commemorate.” >

Tl^qre was nothing of the Musso
lini hi''Washington. Aristocrat ' that 
he was in many ways, he. kept faith 
in democracy. . He -was a general of 
the first rank and a statesman with 
commanding qualities. What ever 
his faujfs, he had the wisdom to sur
render the-powers of a dictatorship 
at the. fii"ht Opportunity and to re
nounce a kingship in favor of what 
has become the greatest derriocracy 
in the long annals o f the world.

five jUi^eS. 
t-me’. m e  1 is I'n 
o.<’ 'th is ’ ’̂ 'erk; ' ,

— V- - Help S^ur .Grow------ ---
M. L^-Blakley qnd daughter, o flth e  

Elton .comfliunity, w ere shopping and 
m arketing produce in §pur Tuesday 
o f this Wbiik.

r, '.“ i- .wi-

T. S. Lambert, o f the old Draper 
community to the east of Dickens, 
was among the business visitors in 

■-Spur during, the -WSSk. Mr. Lambert 
reports busiipb^^jrood - in his section 
at this timé, ai.d “everybody begin
ning to farm.

31 Bales From 10 Acres 
Sets Cotton Record 

for West Texas
Crowell, Feb. 19. —  Thirty-one 

bales of cotton from 10 acres with
out the use of fertilizer or spe'cial 
irrigation is the record.just made by 
M. L. Cribbs, Foard county farmer 
of tfie Pease-Red River Valley living 
15 miles northeast of Crowell. The 
reo'jrd is believed unequaled in the 
historjr of this section 'of Texas and 
resulted from ordinary cultivation.

Cribbs stated that this was the best 
record that he has ever made in the 
15 years that he has been on this 
farm, although in 1924 from three 
acres of the same land he made 3,600 
pounds Of half and half cotton and 
that this particular 10 acres' which 
adjoins his farm home has averaged 
greater than a bale to the acre since 
he has been farming it. His farm is 
located about one mile south of the 
Pease River in a belt containing 
5,000 acres of sub-irrigated land on 
which water is found at depths of 
from six to fifteen feet, a major fac
tor accounting for the extra . heavy 
production of this section. The wa
ter .under the land from which thi| 
record was made is at' depths of from 
6, to ID feet according to Cribbs.

The soil from which the record was

made., is. a heavy sandy loam of the 
most fertile type. In many instances 
the cotton stalks on the record 10 
acres reached above seven feet and 
most of them averaged around six 
feet in heighth, all being thickly cov
ered with bolls. There are 160 acreis 
in Cribb’s farm, most of which is 
level and underlaid with water at. 
depths fx-om 6 to 14 feet which sub- 
iiu'igates the land and makes a crop 
failure # almost impossible. There 
were a total o f  85 acres in cotton on 
the farm the past season and 95 bales , 
were made from this acreage.

.------ ----------------—.
Cecil Scott, of the Duck Ci-eek sec-'

tion, was among the business visitors 
to Spur Wednesday of this week. He 
was wearing a smile o f contentment, 
having good season, lands prepared 
for planting, and the clouds rolling 
by encouraging the expectation o f 
abundant production again this year. 
C. H. Scott is not only one of the 
most succesijfet\diversified farmers 
of the countqB'but is one of the best 
fixed and most"iirospei:pus citizens of 
the cdunti-y. He has cause to wear a 
smile of contentment.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
Mrs. W. L. McAteer hag t’etru-ned 

from a few days :^ it, with her dmigh 
ter, Mrs. Verda ifai-key, who is in a 
Dallas hospital. Mx's. Ha'rkey’s con
dition is somewhat improved. ,5.

TO THOSE WHO 
WANT TO 
■ GROW-

The business man os* farmer who is 
going after new busmess or making 
improvements this year, planning 
to grow and extend and expand, 
will find this a bank that has the 
spirit and the resources to make his 
growth healthy and profitable.

" t.

S P U i î

. B A N «  .
[yi WitF us ^

G . . T M E

S P U R  • T E X A S

Ì n~TTTî nV>’i.imiiii’-nt»i.q,-----------------T? :

MOORFS SERVICE STATION
FIRST AND LAST CHANCE^ 

On Lubbock Highway *
FOR SERVICE

Try the New Improved

Supreme Motor Oil 11
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NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEÍ

THE ;»rATE OF TEXAS.
County, o f Dickei^

To A|ll 'Whom This 
~^y Y.irtue'of-.authi 

by laŴ  I hereby or 
hereby given, tljat 
electio,n held oh 
da.y of A ^ il, A. 
ifiedíl^^cr3, of 
cinct No. 4, in y d  ‘County; ^  the 
voting places iiij^and for, each' C.Qm- 

. , mon School Districtr fn said COmhil f̂ 
* sloner’  ̂ Precinct, as follows 

.. G '̂oton Schopl House,
:^iO»'the purposd^f electing one Co(*,h- 
ty School Trustee i]i;,ai)d, %  M i  

''Commissioner’.! Prefeihct N o!i> 'ii3^ 
, said County; Said ieliicHOn'sfiall-.-be 

held at-.the same tinte and. place^iafid 
,  vby the same election officers that^hald

the election for Cotmi ~ ..........  '
tees ip and for sai$556ianton .'School 

’ Districts; and the polls at said election 
places shall be opened at 8 o’,clock A. 
M. and shall not cjose before 6 o’clock 
P. M. ,,, '

IJ .A .' C. BRUMMETT,

Toj

County; Judge, Dickens Co., :Tpxas.j 
-----------

\  .^Ts. Lucy .'Able, o f TumerevSJe, 
has'been in Spijr to be with. Jas. F. 
WhliamS .̂in Ills' ilness and death, re
turning home this week. . i tdhi»' '

da  ̂
ed voi 

cinci;;No. 
voting pia

¿V'íih' -̂said Ôçuna 
■ ^ W 'a n f f o f

‘raoh. School Çistri,qt in s’kjdJCiAujiiii 
'sle!fer‘s>Precini]^iHMkilowg

-ECTION^C'- 
'^IHOOU TRUSTEES

t TEXAS,-'■ V . ,
ckens' ’ ''
j,May Concern: •• 

autlwSnty vested imme. 
^'iSer, and notice is 
at there -will b'e an 
ISal^lljj^y, the .’ 7th 

lO ^^Ay the qual- 
►mmis^i^r^Js. Pre- 

County,-a 
Idjlfor. each 

 ̂inaaaid.

D. H; ' Sullivan and tvife are in 
Ferris,- 'taking a ya'cation and visit-’ 
•4ng with their son and family. They 
■recently sold their business to Melvih 
Lahdegwi'ho: ^ithihü family are now' 
in S^ui^nd hàvd d îarge of the busT- 
ness.,' Ifci Landers will not-onlÿ^àr- 
ry^in stock staple and fancÿ'groceries 
but -will acPd dry goods apd furniture, 
in the future. ^ As -.yfill ^  noted by" 
his adve^isemènt;' ^appearing else
where jflthis issu^'of the.Texas Spur

Cutting the “ Middle |
Men” proves Ex- !

pensive in Marketing
It is said' that the 'direct market

ing of- hôgs is ̂ costing the farmer.? 
o f this country a pretty .penny, these 
days. The practice results actually 
,in ' the elimination Of competition in 
the stock markets, since the packers 
are able to keep themselves suplied 
with hogs bought ■direct and do not 
have to go direct into the public piar- 
ket for them. Senator Capper, of 
Kansas, inti-oduped a bill' in the last 
.legislature seeking to 'restrict the di-'
I rect buying of stock. -liâturàlly, thej 
packers refused to offer any moi’A for 

sold in the open market^thair 
iiave-^o pay for that Bought di- 

practice has iesulted in 
ice o f hogs to such a 

produçerê -are.gou^g 
siness. The ' 'Capper- 
id to come-.up at the 
Congress, but is sched 
eration by both houses 

■Plainsman. V  
e newspapers 

p^ign of “ cut- 
eh” and estab- 

Iceting fapilities^,, 
at that

time appealed to be 3o1ifid;>^but the 
practical experience appeals to have, 
created a condition causing lower 

■markets and IpsSes to producers'. On 
i t /  face “ direct' dealings”  should re 
duce expenses apdi increasé. profi 
but;in brder to do so, .the seiîer must 
b ^ ^ H ^ ll informed a»Îl as resodceful 

ayer. At the time, wd»-too, 
^direct selling and unarketing; 

(Since had Occasion to kffi 
rience the fact' that t’ 

does render a service, 
mission man, fte  retail mer- 

t, and other “ middle men”  are 
way “ producers”  and a^ neces- 
to progress and prosperity in 

^ p era l hs pi'e thé tillers of th,e soil, 
the he'wers o f ’ wood, the raisers i f  
cattle' and hogs, manufacturers.

-- --------------------------U-:—.
T. O. Pierson and wifei, bf"ç Wichi

ta Falls, ‘were ni Spur, Dickeris, Af.; 
ton and McAdoo the pasfNvéek.'ar
ranging ffor a display o f Kellogg’s 

/  ^Cotn-'Flakes, and-the'giving away„of. 
the Kellogg products on coupems: ap
pearing last week in the TeSB^pur, 
Hundredsl^of pi^kages o f the Corn 
Flakes were given away by sgrocers 
at these points„(.indicating not .only 
that ff'exas advertising generally 
read, appreciated and .taken adya: 
age of by 'i^he'public.
jr -----------Help Spur Grow—-------- -
••'iFloyd Barnett and -wife, who are 

now in Abilene, spent thd, weeje, end"! 
in Spur. Mr. Barnett is ta l^ g  

'special treatment at'''AbilenB,
---------- Help Spur Grow-

Georgé Harris, o f McAdop, wi 
Spur'Monday o f this 'vyeek.''^He 
■formed us that the early wheat crops, 
o f -the plains are now looking. fine 
since the recent' snow and rains,.,and 
.the prospeçt'is that the- biggest wheat 
èrop o f years will be harvested.

Heli^ Sp’irr Grow-

Spar Theatre
FRIDAY, and 

Saturday Mattinee:

J 4 c k  PERRIN in 
“ Cactus Trails”

SATURDAY NIGHT, Mch. 10:

BUbDY
ROOSEVELT

'Ride em High”
è

MONDAY & TUESDAY, 
March 12’'i&: 13:—

“ THE GIRL from 
CHICAGO”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY:: 
MarcK. 14th. & 15th.

“WILD GEESE”

Real Picture! 
ee^t!

n ^
tlR ABSORBING

GEESE"
A IS 'W ILD  

PUR "THEATRE

‘ “ Wild Ge-e^FJIH^^ja^nzation of. 
\vprld f a m o u s t h e  same 
Jjiby Martha ̂ pstifiv ,, and pro- 

I by Tiffany prodl^ction? will 
iwn at the •Spur'.Theatre i^ C  
kday and Thuipsday¿ March 14- 
th. It^is-^« of the most.grim 

fr telliil^'fcreen stories ';;^s -

aman cru 
of a brutal an 
the performan'ce 
she o f “ Stella, 
■“ Amelia. Gare’ 
characteriii 
actress to

faiyilx Ijying

special
Trients«

f.d ie;&o

^Gommi^iQ 
said tTtfuntyî 
h'éld at the San 
by the same eM  

hool ®^s-']\he' election :
fées in and ''fpç,.said'^
Disti’icts ; and the pplls hfS 
placés'shall he open'ej^t^^o’e 
M. and shall^ot clo5^fitfor,e''1 
P. .M. '

H, .A. C. BRTOMi 
,County‘ ju d ^ , hU l̂ten **

ipring
ĥ-vtay,

toB

|choi 
t̂ion 

ro'clock A. 
re 6 o ’clock

lost.rs 
inland 
If a raih 
through 
be almbsf pqu

Miss Dorothy Wiiliaips has retmm-i 
ed to Tech Ciliege at Lubbo'clj 
being, here through the illp 
death’ o f her father, Jas. P.

i^hlose-o.rft induce- 
o^ered in certain  ̂

fre  carried and which- 
tinned in future. ■ We, 

these things merelif 
pup readers:Advised 

o , :m v  advarifege to 
thq̂  advertising o'fftìr- 

;,the ooj^ ins of 
it'Will paj^^. 

r —
. McA'Obo, was in 

\roek, figuriUJk on a 
is one, o f the 

ig and building 
f  West Texas, 

pappen to cóme„, 
boom would 

an- ÓHì 
.e om to;

y-'J, Z .^m ith , o f  Red . Mud, Was in 
Spur Moftday, giving^ us a check for 
five dollars fo r  two years subscrip- 
.’ti.ori-'to the Tokas Spur and three 
years foir the Dallas. Semi-Weekly 
News. -These’  are substapt-ial .favors 
ahd, we appreciate them.

'—Help Spur Gi'ow—'
R .P, Rhea, Jr.',=dias .be 

■ Sleveral days o f -this- 
week in Rule anej,other p̂ 
iness.

---------- Help Spur Grow-t
W. E. Kietcher returneft*^’' :  week 

from Pecos 'Where, he spent several 
.days with Jess& Pletcher-.and family,' 
Jesse is operating, a tourist.canip'aljA' 
filling station near P.ecos.where ha 'i's' 
enjoying a liberal trade from the 
traveling, public. ■

*c. •
Di

. ;

E Y E S  T E S T È D  Y  R E E

WWe a r y y  in . t̂qck a complete line of 
Glas$^, single and double vision len- 
^ s , to $18.50. Let us fit your 
^lasse's '̂^nd save the difference.

^g ^ u b e n  b r o t h e r s

if- ■

j; jastm een  a 
vrtpunpher,. rid
ire ’Sfi'e'sented—  
rtain occasions 

tests at sudb 
¡Ithé Fat Stock 

,g ti^thd big' 
i;<^^';:'jiB;ed his

town ■with bl|^
I Dickeris coul 

---------- ¿e!
•' Sheriff Bob 

ty; was in Spu^ 
stan.diqg. the ,f 
good, strong-ch'ridnjii 
against hftn in the race, 
tion, Bobxis hot the^P^i 
ed and goes on his way ̂  
tenor in the kno'wledge' th; 
“ natural born peace officer 
hold down.the place in a.fitti 
her .rfegardlefc.of interference]

and daugl? 
■lellie B. and; 
down Fridc^ 

the funeral

politicaf 
’ Mrs. 

Misses L 
lia, .of 
last'week 
Jas. F.

sapirations-ks kV^tlsta 'nt W th e rt>- 
deo ring, and now he ha/.fe content 
himself- irierely in watching the per
formances—^ dr which he n e /^ fa i ls  
to attend each year. vr

mr Grow— ,—
TinÄi, an 

. -dducah, were' 
h#re last'Week to a l t i  ' the funeral 
o f Jas. F. Williams, v.
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'SYNOPSIS 
Fabien, good and handsome 

youth o/ France, trains for the 
priesthood; but meets and .loves 
Sfanon Lescaut, beauteous orphan, 
whose rascally brother, realizing 
her worldly ' value, barters her to 

- Ravoir, rich connoisseur of women. 
' Fabien saves her and carries her 

off to Paris. Manon's brother steals 
her for Ravoir. Circumstances 

, torce her to surrender j ô. Ravoir. 
iSTie rejoins Fabien, aiii. they live 
to eictravagantly that Fabien is 
f«rced to capitalize ^a genius for 
cards. The King, incognito, ashs to 

\ mset Manon, then plays Fabien at 
çtrds.

CHAPTER XVII—Continued
The King appropriated the first 

deal. He lost the hand and a sum 
' oi money tihat brought forth an Ir
ritable frown. Pabien noticed it 
and Inquired politely:

“Do you care to continue?” He 
•tacked his winnings In neat piles.

Thp King meditated a iffoment.
. 5le prided himself .on Jils playing 
and was an ungracious loser. An 

.Idea that had been struggling In 
the baoj; of his mind since learning 
of the relationship between Manon 
and Pabien suddenly, became clari
fied.

"■We shall continue by all means 
i—and the stakes are to be higher,’.’ 
hs said sharply.

“It Is Immaterial to me,” Pabien 
replied with a ehrug of unconcern.

King Louis noticed his oppo- 
sont’s Indifference.sf It angered him.

"'We loill play for the 
, suggest I"

stakes I

(¡WUberately turning around In his 
tinalr he looked at Manon with the 

•..(tame sort of expression that a hun- 
wolf Hashes upon his prey. 

Pabien did not miss the by-play. 
511s Ups set In a hard, straight line. 
Irle drew In his breath sharply and 
.•lerted every effort to refrain from 
Duiking a scene.

Manon was so superbly created

{iT love that It Is not strange the 
Ing, as well as others, desired 
er. Nor Is It strange that Pabien, 

her chosen lover, should resent 
i^ e  covetous glances that other 
.*(fcen shoVered upon her. One oom- 
liort was the assurance of Manon’s 
fidelity to him. Ho thought her so 
good, so Innocent and precious that 
ho forgot the horrible incidents of 
the past which caused others to 
classify her as a difierer.t woman 
entirely.

"When the King again turned his 
attention to the game Pabien’s lace 
Was inscrutable. His hands were 
■tco well trained to ehalce, but hie 
heart was pounding furiously..

With the effect cf just having 
lufarolved the idea, the King eald: 
r-'V/e will resume playing. This 
ttKio the stakes will be any of my 
Jjoiaesslons that you may choose 
oj name agalnet—” the King lean- 
• Ï across the table, “Mademoiselle 
,ie»caut!”

Kor a second Pabien’s heart atop-, 
beating. His eyes shone like 

4ln pointa of steel. 'Without fear 
»6  looked squarely Into the King’s 
luaaked eyes and said:

“Monsieur—one doe« not reach 
*10 Heaven for a star and fling . If 
Upon the «-.lied cloth of a gaming 
table.”

A quick fluBb of ange,- fiuCuaçd' 
Louis’ face. “We wlU plav for the 
»takes I suggest !” It was the King 
rather than the man speaking.

“I will not play!” Pabien“e jaw 
was set. Only, his eyes smiled. 
With a gesture of finality henliced 
fils cards on the tablé.

"Are you uncertain dt your »kill 
'-•or merely afraid?” Ufe tfing ii. 
inuated.

“Neither!” Fabien’# calmueaf 
*nnoyod tV, Klngl

With an rngry gesture Limis 
Tipped off We msisk and exi>oaed 
.Stmself to die Interested specta-. 
^ors, whQiby this time had gathered 
. ilose about the table.

‘ ’The King! King Louis of 
Ptsuioe!” came' In lead whisi>ers 
f ” va manjr ■ thrdata.

Although Fabien knew the Iden
tity of bis opponent, there was no 
reason to admit it until now. Ho 
had not been granted the honor oi 
being .properly presented. The 
King, dh his part, had felt secure 
in his Incognito. He had entirely 
forgotten about the royal coat of 
arms on his little finger ring and 
bad no idea that Fabien bad known 
him from the first.

“Now we will play,” said the 
King, as though the matter were 
settled beypud dispute. No ono 
could refuse the King of France.

“ I am onljia subject of France— 
you are her King!’’ Pablen was 
not in a position to say more, and 
It would have been treason to re
fuse now that the King’s Identity 
bad been ma(|e known.

Without another word the King 
picked up the cards. He omitted * 
the formality of cut.tipg and dealt.

Manon and Fabien';r6oked deeply 
into each otbe.r’s eyee across the 
few feet of space that separated 
them. Hers were‘fi:iled wi-th plead
ing and terror. Pabien’s tried to,' 
say, “Don’t worry, darling mine, I 
will win!" ’

The Duo de Richelieu restrained- ., 
Manon from going to Pabien’s side. ;

"When news of the King’s pres
ence spread about the room other 
games and tables- were deserted. 
’The air became electric with tense 
excitement and suspense. Every
one gathered' about the email table 
where His Majesty King Louis of 
Prance was playipg with the most 
expert card man of Paris.

Fahien’s face was stolid, inscni- 
tahle. He was playing for his very 
Ufe.

The King fanned his cards and 
glanced at them furtively with nar
rowing eyes. They played. Pablen 
took the first trick. The King won. 
the second. The third again feU to 
Pabien. He hesitated long enough 
to catch Manon’s attention. Hlo 
soul was In hl-s eyes, and she did 
her beat to smile back encouraging
ly. ’The game went on.

“This wlU be the last deal. Mon
sieur— t̂he next hand will decide 
the game!” The King'was nervous.

"As you will. Your Majesty.” Pa
bien bowed, but there was no trace 
of emotion in bis face or manner. 
His control was slipqfb.

The King played with conscious 
deUberatlon. His first three cards 
were all kings. A smile of satis
faction followed each one to the 
baard. It seemed to say, “You have 
only one chance to beat a King.” 
The double meaning was signifi
cant to everyone. But each time 
Louis’ smile quickly disappeared as 
he saw his antagonist top his card 
with an ace! He watched furtive
ly, plainly annoyed rather than wor
ried, at such unusual luck.

Pabien’s steely eyes did not miss 
a single move of his opponent’s. 
He saw him manipulate a card, al
though he gave no sign. Up until 
this point Pabien’s success had 
been due entirely to luck. Paite had 
given him the ace of spades, clubs 
and hearts as well as one úseles» 
card of email denomination. He 
had taken three tricks— t̂he gam* i 
was his! Pabien permitted a re- | 
lieved smile to relax bis face, th* 
last trick would not matter. Then , 
why was the ¿ing eurreptitiousl? 
changing his last card? Pabisn’s ' 
temples pounded furiously. ¡

The King was speaking: “ The 
cards we have played do not count. 
■Whoever takes this last trick 
•wins!”

The Injustice of the thing was 
appalling. However, It made Pabien 
understand the hopelessness of the | 
situation. No! It must not be i 
hopeless. He must win!

Fabien had learned bow to chea'. 
in order to give Manon all-thie lux
uries she craved:>- Now he would 
cheat to keep her for his o ^  It 
was well be had practiced—he 
needed it  The King was watching 
him' 'intently. ■ Pabien ' did not wa
ver. Catching ' '.Loni ’̂ gaze, he 
looked into the pupils' of the royai 
eyes -úntH they contracted to needle 
point dlmen-Êilon in an effort to shut | 
put the hy.^otic force ■ that pre- ¡ 
vented him -..from turning away.-¡ 
■While Pabien's eyes thus held the ! 
King’s attention he manipulated 1 
his .-tast worthless ‘‘̂ rd . The card ! 
that’ was. to décide Manon’s fate, j 
Hé'manáged it'so cleverly that Les | 
cant was the -o'ñiy other one in toe 
room who knew* wliat had happe-i-1 
ed. His àdmîràti-on. .did him cred. '.. |

It was Pabien’s turn to play. He j 
turned up the ace of diamonds! ; 
The highest card left In the pack! ¡
• No one' dared make a sound— ; 

thslr King had lost!
A peculiar expression lighted up 

the King’s face. He looked slowiy 
from Pablen to the. winning ace, ok 
th* table, then back to the .ione 
card in his own hand. After a ne- 
ment’s deliberation he puiya;!—toe 
ace of diamonds!

A -breathless silence filled to>e 
room.

The Obevailer Des Grleux ta-î 
been caught cheating. His taeo 
was v/hita, trut he continued to loo“-, 
steadily at the "King.

Manon was terrified.
A gleam of triumph made the 

Comte De Ravoir look like a young
er and happier man. This was sra  ̂
perlor to any punishment ho had 
bpea aible to think of. ■ • I
, (To bo coatinued ). j

SYNOPSIS 
Fabien, good and handsome 

youth of France, trains for the 
priesthood; but meets and loves 
Manon Lescaut, beauteous orphan 
whose rascally brother, realizing 
her worldly valttfe, barters her to 
Ravoir, connoisseur of women. 
Fabien saves her and carries her 

I off to Paris. Manon’s brother stegls 
[ her for Ravoir. Circumstances 

force her to surrender to Ravoir.
•' She rejoins Fabien, and they live 
so . extravagantly that'Fabien is 
forced to capitalize a genius for 
cards. The King plays Fabien at 
cards for Manon, and accuses him 
of cheating.

CHAPTER XVII— Continued
Lescaut, better than anyone in 

- the room, appreciated the serious- 
jness of the situation. He had 
grown sincerely fond of Pabien and 

( Manori and • wondered what , be 
I could do to help relieve the situa-» 
tion.

After what seemed an eternity 
■-■he King rose and s-aid contemptu
ously, “ Monsieur le Chevalier, you 
jo-e a cheat—the stake is mine!"

At the first move from King 
Louis Pabien also rose to his' feet 
j.->.d under cover of getting up he 
iu-ade a quick, significant gesture 
vv. I/escaut to get Manon out of the 

. ivo-m.
I No sooner was the sign made 
Jhan Lescaut rose to the occasion 
and started guiding her toward the

I I

! Fabien turned his back toward 
i the s^irs and cleverly kept his., ad- 
j versaries at bay. ,

door. The Comte, hbwever, under
stood ahd attempted to blopk their 
V-ay.

I “ Sire, you. are the King,” said 
Pablen, quietly . addressing His 
Majesty, “and one dares not say of 
one’s King and he cheats,”

The King was speechless with 
amazed fury. ■

j The cro-wd gasped—could it be 
¡¡►ossible? Two aces of diamonds 
were played. Did the King substl-' 
tute or did le Chevalier?

loyal subjects sprang to the de 
lenise of their King with drawn 
swords, and Pabien found himself 
facing them alone.

CHAPTER XVIII
Two powerful guards Joined 

the Comte and prevented Lescaut 
x,king Manon from, the room. King 
Louis’ prey was trapped.

Through virtue of his title the 
King was master of the situation 
and no one dared do anything 
without his sanction or a word 
'iroup the Due de Richelieu.

Not even a whisper was heard 
,ln the great salon.

■With unexpected suddenness His 
Majesty’s little evening of plea
sure had come to a rude halt. It

- yas unheard of for a man to op- 
, (,ose the King’s will. It had never
jeen known to happen before, and 

: Louis was the most surprised per
son there. Many times ^ 'tb é  past 
he had selectetf .a woman and got
ten her wlthoutv-^so much opposi
tion and trouble^v But never .-be
fore bad he dealt % ltb as devoted 
h lover and protestor as Pabien. 
Unfortunately the '^Uble Incident 
savored of scandal^hat, he could

- 111. afford to become a pSirt of in
such ..a public-place. •

After a wMspeiçd word to the 
'Due, Louis '• • retreat^, from the 
room. Hé walked slowiy, wit.b 
bead erect and'-no’ indication Of 
fsar, but it was, nevertheless a, 
forced retreat. Th'e crowd 4Wded 
and made an.Isle for their^^ing, 
that lead him to a-'private room at 
the head of (he stairs. He was 
compelled to ' pass wltiiln a few 
feet of Manon who, under Les- 
caut’s surreptitious guidance, was; 
being gradually pushed toward the 
entrance, doors In a vain hope of 
escape.

If it bad not been for fear of 
public criticism. King Loultf would, 
have taken Manon with 'hiin and 
thus brought the matter to a.sat-’ ,

isfactory finish; Instead, he -w^s- 
pered to the Comte de Ravoin:

“See that she is brought to me 
In yonder room, without delay!"

The Comte’s bead bowed in obey- 
ance, but Inwardly he rebelled at 
the idea. Manon must be his 
again. Of that much he was deter
mined, in spite of the fact that she 
was the King’s property won from 
her lover In a card game.

Back by the table the Due de 
Richelieu w’as saying to Fabien, 
“ Monsieur, Des Grieux, I demand 
that you apologize to your King!”

Pabien’s only answer was a 
mocking, laugh!

The cro-a'd gasped in amazement, 
as one man. Quick to avenge thè ' 
brazen insult Richelieu drew his 
sword. No sooner had the tong 
steel flashed from Its sheath than 
Pabien’s'- èéaily blade eresse'^ it in 
mid àir’y'with a resounding clang!
It was .only the -work of'a moment 
to IJisarm the Due de Richelieu, 
although the small '-.victory.--gava 
Fabien no advantage, as J-'ettì'er- 
loyal supporters of- the King' clos
ed in and opened attack.

For a brief second Fabien dared 
Search for Manon in'the -crowd—• 
he saw that Lescaut wgs'ìe'àdlng ■ 
her up the stall's and that the 
Comte was struggling to push 
through the surging! » mass and 
reach her side! ' M'̂ ifh à mighty. 
effort Pabien turned--¿his back, to
ward the stairs and cleverly ' kept 
his adversaries at bay while work
ing backward, step by ' step in the 
direction of Manon, His one de
sire -vyas to reach lie.K- He' bravely ' 
fought three or four men at a tim'e, 
while yithers stood ready -to enter 
when-their friends fell.

Pabien. proved- Ifimself as uncon
querable with the sword as he Sad 
been at the c(ird table. Finally, 
the cowardly; joint, attack of-sd-y- 
eral noblemen.; succeéded In dis
arming hifn. But If tbe’y atktiepat- 
ed a calm surrender’ they were mis
taken. ,Paljlen was. fighting f'ór the 
only, thing in .the world tljat made 
life; worth living and’ he knew that 
it he was captured Maujon would 
be • made an unwining prisoner In - 
the lOng’é ■ Palace. The, very 
thought of', It gave Fabien new 
strength to .{Carry on.
.- Deprived of his weapon It was 
necessary to do something without 
further dele,y.' He- .leaped on thp ,. 
of a nearby table and swinging-if- . 
chair from the floor raised ^t on - 
high and brought it dovruf with 
dangerous force upon the h^ads . 
and swords of the men who tried 
to wound or capture him. ' ^

Pabien fought like a lerooi'ous 
ahlmal of the wild, trapped by a 
band of hunters in his lair. _ His 
daring and very fierceness séfenèd' 
to intimidate them. Their sy^ d s 
could not get pasl 'that chsiir that 
he swung ahout..,him In deadly cir- ♦ 
cles'. '

The success gained bjy his stratai ^ 
glc position gave hlln a mom-' 
ent’s respite. Immediately 'he 
looked for Manon. Tot hlS uó’rroi'-. 
he saw the Comte p*u8hing her into 
a private room at the head of ¿toe 
stairs -«rhlle two of the .Klngls- 
Guards seized Lesca.UfSand. pre- . 
vented him going with her. y

Pabien’s sanity almost snapped 
at thought of- -what might be Man
on’s fate behind that closed door.

Tlie" Cream 
o f tke

to protect his throat 
smokes Luckies

"̂During the course of some of my stage appearances, V ' 
am called iipon at intervals to smolie a cigarette and 
naturally pfidve to be care fid about my choice, I smoke 
Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the slightest effect 
upon my throat.** a c-----1 ^  . t.. y:”'

toaàted”
< ^ 0  T h r o a t  I r r i t â t i o n - N o  G<j > u ¿ h .

©1928, American 'Tobacco Co., Inc,;
 ̂ T i

The Due do Richelieu and otheri.He appeqred
,V!11 snhiocts snramr to the de- ^hat the entir^salon full of people

were against him. 'What could he 
do? ■ \

Down at the other end of the 
hall somè servants were entering 
with long clubs that were destined 
to dislodge -him from his place 
on the table. He threw his weapon 
—the -chair—at the people' -who 
were between the table and the 
staircase; then with à superhuman 
effort he crouched and leaped over, 
the sprawling mep onto the back ‘ 
of a guard at-the foot of the stairs. 
Before anyone was qdite aware of 
what had happened, Fabien began 
fighting his way up the stair case.

One man with a little more cour
age than the others climbed up the 
balustrade and' surprised him by 
by lunging upon him Vriih all force. 
They fell-together ,bn the landing.
In the fight that ensued Pabien 
wrestii-d hlsadversary’s "hword froa  
Ills nand and stood on the blade to 
protect Iti while he- hurled the man 
bodily, ̂ b n  the crowd below, as 
they fojàght to come up the stairs.

Encouraged by ' the comforting 
feel of a sword In his hand again, 
Pabien fought like a demon. Pin- ' 
ally only one man remained be
tween him and the door he had , 
seen Manon enter, what seemed to 
be an eternity ago. With a sharp 
cry the man fell back, gasping 
from the pain in his shoulder. Fa
bien, withdrew his sword and rush
ed w-'^the closed door that kept 
Marion from himi^ It was locked!
-plaricing down the corridor ho 

sifw Lescaut entering, another 
r(>^—perhaps an adjoining one, 
h^fi the risk inyolvefi In trying' to 
reach It was too'ig-ea^' He putoed 
a|id thumped ag||jris the toockod .. 
panel with the entire' strength of ' 
his body. The,lock'Snapped! He 
entered and closed the. door be
hind him just, as the angry sup
porters of the' King Surged nnnn ¡¿ j 
the landing. - .ÿ V

.(’To be continued.)

PAY A VISIT TO THE NEW

RAINBOW CAFE
^2 Block West of Spur National Bank 

VOU WILL LIKE OUR COOKING AND OUR SERVICE

A GOOD GARAGE
When you need work don on your 
car, it will pay you tq have it done at 
a place where they aré equipped to do 
it and know how.

ELECTRIC WELDING  
A  High-Powered Electric Welder at 

your service anywhere a car can géí;

W. A. Kiminell, o f west of Spur, 
was on the streets Monday. We have 
h e a ^  manjs^nquiriils as to whether 
or not Mr. J^nmell would' get in the 
race for . sheriff. All y e  can say is 
to keep Wtehin^Jthe .•irinouricemeht 
column. 'There are already .six fait 
campaii^ers in'ihe sheriff 's race, but 
there is still room fer one. or two 
more to further liven it up.

J. P, Middleton came down the first 
of the wee^ from Lubbock, spending 
several days’ here looking after his 
farm 'propai’ty interests, his district 
Insurance busiffess, arid iheeting yirh 
his friends.

-------- ^Tradé in Spur—--------
Jake Scott, o f thé north end of the 

county, was among the crowds here 
the past week.

^ : '■'A Good Safe Place t o ; Trade—

B. SCHWARZ & SON
■ — The store of Little Profits

/

MEN
Your Sprim Suit

$22.50,-$24.50,^$25.50 -  2 Pair Pants 
$21.50 — With One Pair Pants

Light'and medium shades pf.grey  in Herring bone Weaves. 
Spring weight in soft lines of tan and brown. The., best 
suits we have ever offered or seen at this price.
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